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t'or my daughter   hahellm,  to sin*  therewith, into 
tleep, my grandson Max. 

Gocd night. baUivet) child! 
Ai'L'''' shall iliy guardian* be. 

AM. with wl umbers  snlt ami mild 
Their blessing* -linl o'er ihee: 

Gimtl nighi •  "i.:.: night ! 
lielovcd child I     , 

Good night, and love mo  well ? 
.    Meet me with a smiling liicv ; 
Y* nr  looks of mngic dwell 

On   me, with h-uvenly met; 
(■Cod   night!   j;r.. ,|   night I 
Ar,;l love me well. 

Good nigh', thine eyelids cioee! 
Sweetly, calmly, fink to rest ; 

Beauteous now in sle.'p repore. 
And dream thy ' - nro still c a rimed ; 

ti«nd night! good night • 
Thine eyelids cioee. 

The While Nile. 
Khtcltnood's Edinburgh .Msgazina far January Ins a 

iturw of Wcrne'a Kiprdilion.in 1911-11.. uj> that branch 
«** lb* river Nile nH the While Stream. The eijiedi- 
tioo wn trl on foot by Mehcmrt Ali. rierrnv of E«> pt. 
with a view of drilling cold in the remote provinces up tin 
• ivrr. Mr. Werne, a (.trtnan. aeenmiianiril the pally a. 
a passenger, cmluiing many pi.!- from the rhm&te and 
from the barbarous and Outlet crew. The itlhJOaMd ex- 
trscta fr.mi the review arc deeply intcrraling; 

I( it. perhaps, hardly necessary to remind the 
reader, that ihe Ittrr Nile is formed of two con- 
fluent streams, the Ulue and the White, wheat 
junction IB in South Nubia, between 15" and \<> 
of North Latitude. The source of '.lie Blue Nile 
was ascertained by Bruce, nnd by subsequent 
travellers, lo be in the mountain? of Abyssimt; 
but the course of the bitter brnnch. which is by 
far the longest, had been followed, until very late- 
ly only at far South as 10" or 11° N. L. firm 
now the ri»er has not been traced to its origin, 
although Mr. Werne and his companions pene- 
trated lo 4' N. L. Further they could not go, 
owing lo the rapid subsidence ol the waters. 

\V«can conceive few : lungs more exciting than 
such a voyage as Mr. Werne has accomplished 
and recorded. Starling from ihe ouipcs'.of civil- 
ziiion, he sailed into ihe very heart id Africa,  up 
* Stream whose upper waters were then lor the 
firs, tirr.e furrowed by vessels lurger than a tov- 
age*a canoe—a stream of such gigantic propor- 
tions, that us width at a thousand iiitlet from the 
oeo, gave it ill'' aspect of a lake r;ii.ier than of a 
Tiver. The brule creation were in proportion 
with the magnitude nf the waier course. The 
hippop-Hamus reared hit huge anout above ihe 
Surface, and wallowed in ihe gullies thai on eith- 
er hand ran down to the stream ; enormous croc- 
odiles gaped along ihv thorn ; elephant! played 
.n herds upon the pastures , the tall giraffe stalk- 
ed among the loliy palms; snakes as ".hick as 
\rees lay coiled m ihe tduuy swamps ; and ant- 
hill*, ten feet h^h, lowered above ihe rushes.— 
Alone ihe thicklv peopled bunks hordes ol sava- 
ges ahowed themselves, gazing in wonder nt the 
strange ships, and making ambiguous gestures, 
variously construed by the adventurers aa signs 
of friendthip or hostility. Alternately wiling uud 
lowing, at the wind served or not; constantly in 
sight of natives, but rarely communicating with 
them ; ofien eul off"for days from land by inter- 
minable fields of tangled weeds.—the expedition 
pursued its course ibiougb innumerable perils, 
guaranteed from most of them by ihe liquid rum* 
pan nn which u fl-mied. Lions looked hungry, 
and savages shook iheir spears, but neither show- 
ed a disposition in swim *if and board the flitilln. 

The scenery was of ever varying character.— 
Thickly wooded banks were succeeded by a tea 
of grass, lit monotony unvaried by a tingle, bush. 
Then came a crowd of islands, cw<npu*ed of wa- 
ter plants, kmi together by creepers and parasites, 
and alternately authored to the shore, or lloatir.g 
alowlv down the stream,. wh*se sluggish current 
was often  impi rcepubie.     The   extraordinary 
freshnets and luxuriance of ihe v.getub'e crea- 
lion in ihnt region ol"combined heat and moisture, 
excited Mr. tt erne's enthusiastic admiration. At 
times be saw Pimsell surrounded by a vast tapest- 
ry of flowers, waving for miles in every direction. 
and of countless varieties of lint and (urm. Up- 
on land were bowers and lulls of blossom, groves 
of dark mim< ta and fold gleaming lamaiind ; 
upon ihe water and swumpt, interminable car- 
pets of lilac convolvulus, waier lilies, Dowering 
reeds, and red, blue, and while lolus. 'I'he am- 
bak tree, with us large yellow flowers and aca- 
cia like V->. pot** hi teen fee*, -jud more above ihe 
surfdCe tff the water out of which il grew. This 
singular plan:, a sort of link between the fop/it 
tree and ihe reed ol ll.e marshes, has its rOO'l in 
the bed of the Nile, with which u each vear 
rites, surpassing it m swiftness ol growth.* In 
Stem it o\ a soft tpung* nature, more like the 
*>nh nt a tree than like wood, bul having, m-ver- 
rhetets. ff p*Wof its own. The lotBI was one of 
ihe mosl striking feat a res in tboto IGVOfl of flo- 
ral magnificence ; its bridiani white h.-ver. which 
opens as ihe sun r;ses, and closes when it trl*. 
beaming like a double lily, in the shade it prtfera. 
Mr. Werne made the interesting observation, thai 
Ihis beautiful fliwer, where il had not some kind 
shelter, closed when the sun apuruacheil the ze- 
nith, as though unable lo endure the too ardent 
raya of the luminary that called it into life. 

There is assuredly no river m the world wJissv 
banks for to great a distance, ore so thickiy peo- 
pfeetat tbOM of the Nile. Day alter day the ex- 
prdilion psssed an unbroken succession ol popu- 
lous villager, until Mr. Werne uonderid whence 
ihe inhabitants drew \htir nourishment, and a 
sapient otticer from Kurduaan opined the Schil-' 
luks to be a greatW nation lhan ihe French. Hut 
what people, and w hut* habit.it ions 1 The former 
scarce a degree above the brule, ihe luller resem- 
bling dog kertueli, or   more   frequently   ihmche'd 
tee hisi-s, I -'ht>«rjui.ii bo's -t> in* ani»; tivouyb 

j which ihe inmaiet  creep.    Stark  naked,  these 
savages lay in the h-gh crass, whose teed forms 
psrt of their food, and gibbered and beckoned  to 
ihe patting Turks, who, for the most p«n dis- 
carded  ihoir gesloret  of  mmiy   and  invitation, 
shrewdly suspecting lhit   their   intentions were 
treacheroot and their lancea hidden  Ib the   her- \ 
bage.    Wild rice, fruits and seeds, are coten  by 
ihese tribes (the Schilluks, Dinkas, and others.) 
who have also herd*  of cattle—oxen, sheep,and 
goals, and who do hot  despise a  hippopotamus 
chop or a crocodile cutlet.     Where ihe  land   it, 
unproductive, fish is th« chief article of food.— ■ 
They have no horses or camels,  and when they : 
steal one of these animals from the Turks, they do 
not kill il, probably not likinp; its flesh, but they put 
mil its eves as a punishment for   having brought 
the enemy into   the  cour.trv.     In  one  hour Mr. ; 
Werne counted seventeen villages, large or small; 
and Soliman Kaschef assured him the  Schillukt 
numbered twu millions of souls, although it in hard 
to Mt how he obtained the census.    The Jimiilo 
or  king, although  dwelling"  only  iwa  or three' 
leagues from the river did not show himself.      lie ' 
mistrusted the Turks, and nil nigMthe great war < 
lirum was heard to  beat.      His   savage   maj'tiy 
was quite right lo be on his guard. 

A month's sail carried the  expedition ir.lo the I 
land nf tee Keks, a numerous,   but  nol  ■  very! 
prosperou? tribe.     Their tokuh or huts were en- 
Unit cf straw, walls as well as roof.    The  men 
were quite naked, nnd ofa bluish pray color, from 
the slime of ihe Nile,   with   which   ihey   smear 
themselves   against   the     gnats.      "There   was 
something me! mchi-ly in the way in which those , 
poor  creatures  raised   their   hands   above   their' 
heads, and let them  slowly   fall,  by  manner of 
"reeling.    They had ivory rings upon iheir;.rms, 
and one of ihvm turned towards his  hut, as   if in- 
viirng us in.    Another stood  apart, hi'ed  up bit I 

! arms, and danr-d round   in   a cirrle.     A    iJinka 
'on board, wbo is acquainted with their language, 
mid they wanted us to give them durra (a rorl of 

' corn.) nnd ihoi iheir  cows  were  far awry and 
; would not re'.urn till evening.     This   Dinka pot- 
; itively asserted, as did alto .Marian, that the Keks 
kill no  animal,  bul   live   entirely   on   grain and 

! milk. I could not ascertain, with certbiiity, wheth- 
er "Ins respect  for   brule   Jife   extended   itself   lo . 
came und fish, but it it universally  affirmed that 
ihey eat cattle that die a natural  death.     This  it 

' done lo some extent in the laud   of Sudan,  nhhn' 
1 not by the genuine Arabs :   it is against the   Ko- 

ran to eat a beast even  ihnt has betn   slain by   a 
bullet, unless us throat has been cul while it   \ei 
lived, lo let ihe prohibited b'ood escape. 

As the median ascended ihe river, their in- 
tercourse wiih the natives became much more 
IrenOeflti inasmuch M ihese, more remote from 
Kgy pii.iu IggrfMsOQi had hss ground fur mistrust- 
ful and hostile feeling. Oipmm Selun hail a 
stock of colored shint. and an immense bale of 
beads, with which he BbiflsM have purchased the 
callle, villages, goods and chattels, and even ihe 
bodies ('fan enure tube, had he been so disposed. 
The value attached by ihe savages of l*>e While 
Siream to the most worthless objects of Kuropi ar. 
manufacture, enabled Mr. Werne to obiam in ex- 
change of a few glass beads, a large collec:iun of 
iheir arms, ornaments, househAld utensils, &c , 
now to be seen in the Royal Museum at Berlin. 
The tiohd simplicity of ihe natives of those re- 
gions exceeds beliel. (>ne can hardly make up 
one's r.iird iu consider ihem as men. !■'»■ n ni 
the umiak stems the link between useful umber 
and worthless rushes, so does ihe K»*k appear to 
partake os much ol bmte ns of human nniure.— 
Me has nt lets*, as much nllinny with the big gray 
ape, whose dying agonies rxciled Mr. Werne't 
compas^'oii at the commencement of Ins voyage, 
as with the civil.zed and intellectual man who de- 
scribe* their strange appearance and manners. 

Manv of these Iflbef aft composed of men of' 
gigantic stature. On ihe 7ih January, Mr. 
Werne being on shore, would have measured 
tome of the u.ller saviges, bul they objected.— 
He then gave his servums long reeds und bade 
them stood beside the natives, thus ascertain? their 
average height lo be from six lo seven Rhenish 
feel. The Egyptians and Europeans looked like 
pigmiti beside ihem. The women were in pro- 
portion with ihe men. Mr. Werne tells of one 
lady who looked clear away over his head, altho* 
he describes himself above the common height. 

At ihll da'e (7ih January.) the fljiilla reached 
a large lake, or inlet of Ihe river, near in which   a 

. host of elephant! grated, nnd a multitude of light 
brown nnlelepes MOod Eltli and stared  at   the   in- 
truders. 

The upshot of this ill conducted expedition was 
iu nrrival in tin* kingdom ol Ban, -\hose capital 
city. IVIenji, is situated in 4° N. I.., and which 
M inhabited by an exceedingly numerous nation 
of mil anil p.iwelui build ; the men six and a hall 
to seven French feet in height—t dual iu seven 
and seven a half English feel—aihleiic, t»WI pro- ' 
portioned, and, OI'.IIUOLII black, with nothing of 
ihe usual negro character in their leaiures. The 
men go nalfed, i\ith the exception o' sandals and 
Ornamental ihe women wear leaihern aprons.— 
They cultivate tobacco 'intl diuVrenl kinds of 
grain: from'he iron found in ibfir mountains 
ihey manufacture weapons and other implements, 
and barter them with other tribes. 'Ihey breed 
caiile and poultry, and are addicted to Ihe  chas*-. 
A toot fifteen hundred ol tbeaa blackscame duwn 
to   the   shore,   armed   to (he teeth—a sight that 
inspired the   Turks wi\h some  uneasiness,  althu' 
they had several of their chiefs on board   ihe il   - 
tiWii, besides which, ihe frunk cordialuy and good 
humored intelligent  countenances  of ihe men of 
Ban forbude the idea   of   hostile   aggression.     It 
had bei n a fine opportunity lor   a  painter or  a 

(sculptor to deleniite iheto  colossal  ligures,   ad. 
unrably   proportioned,   no  fut,   ali    inuecie,  and 
magnificently limbed. None of them have beard?, 
and it would seem they   use  a cusnutrt Iu extir- 
pate    them.      Captain   Selun,   whose chin   was 
smooth shavn, pl-nsed ihem  Inr  belter   than  lliu j 
long bearded Sohman  Kaaebef;   and  u hen   the 
latter showed Ihem his breast  Covered with a fell 
of hair, they exhibled u ton of disgust, as at some- 
thing more appropriate to a beast   than lo a man. 
Like mosl ol the tribes on the banks ol the While 
Nile, they extract the lour loner   incisors, a   cus- 

I torn for which Mr. Werne   is greatly   puzzled  ty 
! account, und concerning which he hazarus  many 
ingenious conjectures. 

j    Before Lakooo. sultan of the  Bin. and  Ins fu* 
; vofha suitana  lschok, an  ordinary looking  l.idy 

w th two leaihern apruns nn<r :> shaven head, came 
. on Doard Sehm't   vessel, the Turks made repeat- 
i ed attempts in  obtain mloriyntiou  from  some  of 
>thr Sheiks>Conc,a(niua the jjo!'l»ic<'Sk whose «i*. 

cover v was ihe main sbject of the expedition.    A 
sentibte sort of negro, one Lombe. replied to their 
questions, and extinguished  their  hopes.     There 
was not even Copper, fee said, in the  land ofihe 
Ban, although  it was brought thither from ■  re- 
moler country, and  Lakono had several speci- 
mens of it in his treasure.     On a  paid bar beinp 
tbown to him, he look it  for copper, whence  it 
was inferred that Ihe two melalg were blended in 
the specimens possessed by ihe sultan, snd  that 
the mountums of ihe copper country also yielded 
the more precious ore.    This country, however, 
lay many  clay** journey  distant from the Nile, 
and, had  il even  bordered on ihe  river,  there 
would have been no   possibility  of reaching it.— 
At a very short distance above Palenja, ihe expe. i 
dition encountered a bar of  rocks thrown  aeruss 
the siream.    And although Mr. Werne hints the ' 
possibility of having tried the pa-sage, the Turks : 

were sick of ihe voyage and   were   heartily   glad - 
to turn back.    At the period of the floods the riv. | 
er rises eighteen   feel;   and  there ihen could be , 
no  difficulty in surmounting the barrh r. 

could be found; nor was anything else missing 
from any nf the wagons. It was certianly curi- 
ous : but ihere was the empty sug«r-bag. Every 
one could see il for himself. One old rond.ter — 
too old a bird lo be caught with chaff—who had 
confined his investigation lo ihe wagon and the 
"•ppurtenances thereunto belonging." walked off 
with a son of knowing twinkle in his eye; but 
if he hail made nny important discovery he kept 
it to himself, for the lime being at leasi. A hasty 
breskfatt w<at despatched, the horses were hitch- 
ed, and the wagons rolled on homewards titd 
the Censor Mi rum listened attentively after he 
goi under way. he might, perhaps, have heard 
some loud laughing behind ihe wagons as the old 
roadster aforesaid conversed with three or four 
youngs'ers who were walking close to him so as 
lo catch all that fell from his lips. Bui ihe Cen- 
sor Morum was wrapped in his own thoughts, and 
his plaustrnl structure moved on up the lung sand- 
hill which il was climbing. The parties reach- 
ed their homes wiihoui any further accident: and 
ihe story of the Censor MoruoVs stolen sugar 
spread   like   a   prairie     fire.     Th 

(General 3ntclligcncc. 
I.MLHE-TlMi FuoM  IJAMfDHMA. 

flX WfckKs   L*TTB fcEWs. 

Jlrriceil of Military — Jiff nit t gelling   resVtf— 
Tirmtjf luiinlen—ttuiisiiiu by   LuneA Law 
<—U. .V   Hrcnwe  /.'nn—t'uur Million*   of 
Ulotl Procured, fyc. 

The Washington papers of ihe I3ih. publish 
the following very interesting and thril'ing official 

letter from California, being about six weeks later 
ihnn former advices. The Union says: "We 
underhand thai a letter is received from nn offi- 

cer in ComTindore Jones's squadron, of the 7lb 
January. The Olio was then at M ..z itlan. Re- 
pons had been received of the arrival at Sin Di- 

ego of ihe dragoons and a company of artillery, 
under Colonel Washington, who had gone acrois 
Irom Camargo, and passed through Muni. rey. 

Eight mile I Salullo. Parrot. &c.": 

From MS N.C   Argua. 

Wiiiii is a Man Drunk ? 

Speaking about sugar : W« nre reminded of a 
" circumstance " ihst look place wuhin ihe mem- ! 
try of nun ; and nol more lhan three days'jour- 
ney from this our present wruirg. We ask leave 
lo relate it for ibe edification and spiritual advance- 
meni of those rigidly-rgliteous souls who spend 
more of iheir valuable fine m carping at the faults 
of others lhan in mending lot ir uwn. Il is nol es- 
sential to the gisi ofihe story that we should men- 
tion names or places : and *.o prevent improper 
inferences we shall do neither. 

A certain citizen of "this free and enlightened 
Kepublic." whose most ardent aspirations had for 
a number of years pointed to an Eldership in the 
church cl which he was a member, alwavs con- 
trived lokeep the neighborhrod ol his residence 
in a turmoil, by his informnliunt nt the Manse, or 
Parsonage—hoping thereby 10 mgraijaie himself 
into high favor with us occupant; and so, ultim- 
ately, lo reach tbccbjtct \A btsambuiop, but the 
minister, though a truly pious rind good man. nnd 
exceedingly solicitous withal about the pood con- 
duct of his flock, did not over half relish ihe self- 
imposed labors of this vigilnni waich-dog of morai- 
uy. The faci is. he saw through his devices, was 
Confident in hisoan mind that he knew what he 
was after, and fnquently applied to him the lexi : 
'• He ilwi enierelh not by ihe door into the sheep- 
fold, bul climbrih np »ome other way, ihe same 
is 0 thief and a robber." The repotted offenders 
however. Were visited, and nfli cuonately reprov- 
ed for iheir misconduct— by whxh course much 
greater good was accomplished lhan could laare 
been tflected by a public exposure of the foible. 
»luifever it was. The end of ah this was thai 
our indusinous guardian of the neighborhood's 
moraluy. while he missed the object of his rest- 
less ambition, acquired 'or himself the appellation 
of 'fhe Censor Morum—which siuck to him like 
ihe shirt of Nessus, after it had been applied bv 
the school master. Finding, at length, thai be 
was macquire no dignity from the quarter to which 
he had to long looked, he was fum lo gel up a 
Temperance Society amongst hit relatives anil 
more particular friends, and hove himself elected 
to pr*side over i's monthly meetings. In this 
new office he flourished Verv considerably- 
spreading himself like a green boy tree: an 1 so' 
zealous was he in the discharge nf his duties, that 
a member could nol tnke a drink of sour butter- 
milk, but ihe President would have htm arraign- 
i il on a charge "(riot, drunkenness nnd debauch- 
ery ! Thus, Fielding tells us thai he had known 
men whose snibition had aspirtd 'o Parliament, 
or even lo a seat in the Cabinet, thai were alier- 
wnrds exceedingly eager In gel the appointment 
of Justice of ihe Peace, or Foreman of the Cirand 
Jury at the Assixet. 

In a few months ofier his promotion aforesaid, 
our dignitary had occasion to go to market with a 
load of produce : and ihis he did in company with 
several oilier neighbors Uho were drawn limber 
hy the snme kind of businest. Having reached 
the market, di.-poged of their loads respectively, 
and purchased such necessaries as ihey wanted 
tu bring home, they all huddhd up together and 
drove out to their camping ground, at a spot called 
the " Eight-mile Branch"—expecting thence to 
reach their homes Ihe next evening. Afier their 
horses had be *n foddered, and supper spri ad out, 
ihe boys began to relate the adventures ofihe day. 
The Censor Morum put in his oar also, and ,v.i< 
PXCC^dioglT hilarious for one of his Vetri and gen- 
eral gravity of face. Same thought that he cer- 
tainly must hnve been •• locking at his little fin- 
ger,"' before leaving town ; but others, more char* 
liable perhaps lhan these, attributed his fluent 
humor in the furt of Ins being out on the road with 
a jolly crowd ol his neighbors, by whose hilarity 
they supposed the ry reserve ol his nature hud 
been thawed, and a more convivial glow imparted 
iu his usually selh>h bosom. When "the cloth 
wus removed," however, his mood became still 
more mirihlul; and after a visit or two lo the in- 
lenor ol his wagon,for focWfO to fill hinpipt, he 
related a couple of highly eenjiried BTieodotee, end 
even ventured OMiaich or IWOOfsong frotD an old 
drinking-bout, winch he said he war accurtomed 
to smg before he become •• connected with the 
church." " "I'he feline quadruped " WHS HOW 

eliminated from " the c IIVQSS receptacle"—in 
plain Anglo-Saxon, the cat waa out of the waliel 
— the Censor Morum was drunk I The boys a- 
greed however, not to blow him—they were ull 
on the road, in a spree logi iher, and he was n 
tman fellow that would turn Slate's Evidence, «r 
-tell tales OUl offChnol. 

O-ir hero at leogih advised all hands to go to 
sleep ; he wjjuld give his horse a •• good h ed. en- 
ough :o do i( em all night," and address huuse'f to 
his slumber*, lie accordingly mixed ihem up i 
large mess, and crawled into Ins nest. The oth- 
ers followed his example ; and in \ few minutes 
they were all locked in ihe embraces of Somnus. 
Ai an esrly hour in ihe morning, his Excellency, 
the Preside at of the Temperance Society,was up- 
on Ins legs—as thirsty as a pike, and as bitter as 
a green persimmon in b,i* BfpeCt. He took t pull 
ut the water-can, -in linked sweetness, long drawn 
out," and went to his wagon iu arrange masters 
before pearing up. Immediately he gave ihe al- 
arm thai an-enemy had been in the camp while" 
they hltfpt! His sugar was stolen! 'Ihe bag 
was there, but iht tnehsrme miner was gone :— 
•Dihgeni search was made around '.he encamp* 
4<-m: bsvtno !rasb-»*s u'lu-ak-r't^esj of the rnnUtf 

Branch"  was looked upon as the rtirest of a den , 
of desperadoes' and no one ventured to Man to j      Jf" FHANCISCO. Laumtxia. Dec. 25. ISIS, 
market without a dog or two lied to ihe-iail of hit "■! ■*•! Sir;— Commodore Jones has but this 
wagon snd a .hot gun loaded with deadly slugs on | momenl informed me that the Ohm will sail to- 
hist shoulder ' °*y 'or "M**""*, end I iske ihe opportuniiy for 

Two or three months had psssed away-the I forwarding a few public letters. I also enclose 
rains were ended—ihe winter was passed and gone | two or three private leltew. this being ihe only 
—the lime of ihe singing of birds had come and i "\e"n9 ol 6«*"ing >«■ >° «>•<* *•*•■ Will you 
"the voice of the turtle w us heord hi lire kftsV' | WJJ. lo ,iav* llK',n ieM iu lhe posl-office at 
A grf at Temperance meeting was in session ; eve- j       sshir.g'on. 
ry body and his wife, and all the chiloren were I S,M,C*' ■ Un

L 
wro,c lo *■■• ,r»" "O'irs of this 

a: i:; and his Excellency, th- President, was on | couniry have beta constantly i-eti.np worse. We 
his legs, pouring fnnh his eloquence in full vol- j htt¥* m. guvernment her.-, either civil or military, 
ley.     His artillery was mainly Fettled ai ihe mod-! a,,d ,he cuumry is foil t.| lawless men,   who   are 

President, during th- absence of President Ro- 
bens.) a..d James II. McUill, Speaker of ifre' 
House of Repretenlalives. ..     M 

The authoriins were anxiously i waiting the ret 
lu'ii of President Uoberts. expecting thsl he wotiM 
be prepared ludesimy ihe last vesiigaofia-o alosw 
trafTic on ihst part uf ihe coasl.       , ,, ■ ( 

The goveromeiits of France and Enjlsad haeo 
not only recap, n it--d the independence of this Ra- 
public, but ihe former has placed at its disneasj 
three armed vessels to be used in '.he suppression 
of the slavv trade aed in ihe protection of the in* 
teresisnf the Republic.—while ihe latter nasfra- 
vided for ita President, in one of the government 
vessels, a free passage, on his return to Liberia, 
from England, 

President Roberts is the ton of .« pious aid 
Methodist mulatio.ihd il is not many years, siftjl 
he w-is a hand on board of s lighter, upoo the Ap- 
tmrnatox River. Vs. He has contributed an a 
civilian and soldier to ihe establishment of inn 
Colony at Liberia ; was a bravr General, and er{- 
lerprising merchant, ihe firai colored Governor. 
ami now as itt honored Chief Magistrate, has bad 
personal interviews with Lord Palmeralon, Gen. 
Civaignac and Queen Victoria; ant! made treaties) 
of commerce wuh ihe (ovcinmeotsof Franco and 
England. 

Si-R-MAtiKt TELcoaarii.—A petiiion hsf.t>tn 
pretented lo Congress for an appropriation to bo 
applied in the survey of a fnulr for a lub-marina 
lelegrsph. frorfi ihe banks of Newfound lard lo the 
British Channel. The petition expresses tbs 
belief ihai, from explrraiiom msde. it will Ea 
found ihnl a series nf shnals, produced by volcsn- 
ic action, extend across ihe Atlantic  between ta* 

ingful.,p«,hl,Mdl.n«., tviih.nr .1. ol a n.an ! *Mi »d lubbrrN-. .» .,1 d.,.y. and. I  wfb, .fa,  ™»«••«&» iMH  on,  hundred  and  ,«•„., 
Wbo fwh Ihu br i, coming do.vmvuh . r«.lclnii ■")'"' hourly occurr.nw.    KM an arrival <cc»r. !     ....    _,„„•,.     •  ,. ,„. .'      ' ; ■  ■--;•• 
cher. h* demanded, -When ., .  man  innkV I »«• "• Kwlk. SjMlh. OTtb.Ul.Mr. b.1 Mllfcl |.    '"'P'"!'"""™ .. lo UMM ih.  Ail.nne - Cher, ne ilenmnued, •• \, Urn  is a   man   clrunn f      ■" -' «- ....r.n... uu. nuiine,    h -     -, .  _    — • -i 
Now Ibfl. b.pp.«l 10 be -eavd ui. ,n on* come, I '^ cou.u.unny ol «»• MM « „l|.i„y,   „ hlcb B„ : *1_??PJ'*'!*.«*T** «•  »   *JT*» «* 
of lh. church a. lh„ |..rl.cular rniun a vou.h I «"I-Un,.hfd. '"Z    Vd~L° 5     ,   S *nCh°" T'"11 9 
ofnbo.ll riC h.een ,u,n,„er, « ho had cn...,..<l "a. .he « "'"» •'« «***» «•"'•■ SjM   I1IMI*   murder, > '"'J"" j^T...Z,    ? ""*' "   U ""'',' 
"Elght-aik.Br.Mk"  «hen  .he  dnr.ng r-Ubery ' ha.e occurred in a «I.Hr nnpHMUM uf Itt,   ,hnn    X.II   ».  ,  A !T""?-I  '". """• " 
aror..Said.v..co,nnMU.d.     Hh h.-d  •„ .. red ' l-VUUO.oul..    'IV |«..,.l.- »r, mm .«„„,,„ 8..|f. ; «' 3''S " °h'.hi" [        ,''       K      T»' 
a, a woo.lp.cke,-,. and hi. foe, »ery ... arly .he I ***• I «"•> ><"» <* "" *•• »»"•  •»>«  men   " T^Z^^.u^'I   "!" , ^^SSJTB* 
col„r of a .u.kev-egi.     In  hi, cheek  he held a   «e,« k.., b, Lynch L,„ ,i», „„le,  ffom  .M ! ,„ t'S 6,  .hi fe ta J Sou h S'"" 
quid ol  •IV.k,;,., and   D.U,'.  Ur.l" abou. .he    H'«.     H »» '- l«t MWCHM.  .h.l   lb.   d„-    ZSS&SjCS^^6SS^JS 
Mr of a hall |ro« n pm. burr; and ...ding hiin  ! ""»'"? "«-*■ "' <-a„l.,,om .hould be taipfW   3 rj0," g   Ph C0"',""',' '"°" lb* S"t,ld 

■ I       r    . >■■ • ■ r I   ull      omul      lli.   ..:       tl       Vi   ■ «L in ■■!■ ii       __.l I   . .1 V    VV |, 
self of the pause which ihe orator made, as if ex-1 ed "Pon ,ho»« •> * ashinpion who have ihe 
peenng an nns«\er to the question—•• STAMI i$a\ pnwer to apply a remedy. The people are now 
man dnmk/" Woodjiectier gave his quid a has- p"T"r"'g iu urgaiuxe a provisional uovemmenl, 
*.y lurn.sii-irted h't juice out between his foreieelh, I ' * , * bin should Cungr.ss ptve ut 
and replitd in a shrill. cle.ir voice 
mixes vp his horse feed 
uiea/.''* 

It  UHl   Rubin  Mood* 
spin the white   with  more   unerring  )'--- 
The application was mstnnianeoui.     The  orator i J"" •" '"Come   of say,   HM.000 ihe 

THK  ARCTIC  ExeEOiTioM—The  British pa- 
pers are becinning m  #how much anxiety   at 19 

U il. u. 

I killed." 

wss dead.     He f 
place," he was 

" Hav«ked at by a mousing owl 
Ever since he has been a better man ; and it is 
universally conceded in al! that region of country, 
thai a man is drunk " when he mixes up his horse 
leed with sugar instead of meal." 

soaring in his pride of! >'••»'• arul Perhaps mure, »nd 
 flN   mam.   J* "n.d ■"   "'8  "J* ,M»"   mi»-'»'>ly  perihri; 
ourlillha of ihi, a".    *J**? ""'■V "' b,"cM "P *monS «"rn«l b«l 

rieri ol ice. or wheihrr ,lar»auon i, now mak mif 

Mr. Webster on Religion- 
In a recent discourse on the l.il'o »n I Clnricler ofihe 

late Hon. Jrremiah M*. n. Mr. WsOShW gSVS the HsOW. 
ing views on ihe sulgect of Krhgiun ;— 

Bul—sir—political eminence and professional 
,'ame fade away and die with all things earthly. 
Nothing of character is really permanent, but vir- 
tue Snd personal worth. They remain. What- 
ever o( excellence is wrought into ihe soul r.sell, 
belongs to both worlds. Heal good tie is does r.ol 
attach itself merely to this hie, 11 points lo anoth- 
er world* Political or profesMonnl fame cannot 

a«»l forever, but a conscience void of nflt-nc*   I 

mouni Will be e.llec.ed a. il,., ,,on. Much dm- ''* °' '"' "' "<"■'«" "«"«»on Ni no. making 
,all,faclion OMU a. .he paymen. of such a lai on '., . "" '"7' S" "V" '""""' 0n1' * i,,,,n- 
■ he nan ofihe tubibllMH* »ilboul e..h.r a go-   •"""''""■"» Bniiah gorernment   has not been t 

feeling ,a   forgeiful  of il,  Mfnbif,    Last Summer ihrre 
«-|iaraie ei|'ediuons   were irnl out in search of 

eminent or  a   representation.     This 
earning ground lloin day lo day. ,      , .   .,   

lwruleyoua   .ery    long   .emi-oflical  k>ll,l   ^'J"hn; ""« »>y way of  lludwn-. Bay  oo,  to 
aoir.e n.ne since. (SeM.mhe, IS) going ai leogih ,    ," ' 8"»"»;«»'"l«>«'0»e,l.nd fromC.n.d.. 
in,o,heh,„n,y„,\heg„ldm,n„. I „.,, ,„., '"''''"'reel,™ of MeWlle'. Sound. The MM. 

touh..erece,.ed.haic.),nmu,,ica.ion. a, ,t ac- ! f'",0,"T8'" uY '""u ',",r""* P,'?'""m- b"V 
compnmed o,her official P.MW..H of which. I am i ,n ".* "n.* 3'*7 '?ld "* •"■^IMMI .toe*.; 
informed, were correc.ly,en. from Mnrul.n ,o ° "," V ' e"»lM,''d' !»"• w-N *• '*<">t« » 
Vera Cruz abou. ill ».-ek, „i,ce.    I  ha.e  only      * "   • •' y"'"*: h'nce "" ,,m '' ,nfir »•*'•• 

1' 
ounce iroy. has been liikeo Irom llie mines.     The 
ni.alMS.roti1 MtMIMttt I am uble to  make show 
thai * I .'MM>.I"HI have he. n tei.i from ihe country 
and tl.OUO.UUUol Hlias   gone  ' 
One v. a»-l look MOO.OOO 

, enoHimxios OF SLA«,*S  MSHCUSDIZE.— 
from  this pon —   ^"""'"ediaie and exirnse.-ion ofihe [.rj.i.iui. 

Two  thirds  of all   °f Al'""!,"l'l" " demanded by the citizen, of H»n'-' 

bloken, he floats away, a worthU-ss atom in the 
univrse, :is proper attraciious all gone, its desti- 
ny thwarted, and ns wbole luture aojibinfl but 
d.rknew. dttOUtliM and death. A man with no 
sense ol religious duty, is he wlnuii the »ciipiures 
deFCFlbe.— in such terse bu. terrific manner, — a. 

rVRTIIKR  PROM CAI,irt)RNlA. 
OFFICIAL D»:fPATCH,:s.—The Washoigton Un- 

ion publi>ties serefsf tellers from Cniiutiodere 
Jones,t,'oinimmder nl the I'acilic srpiadrnn, dnted   ., 
on board the Oagahill, at San Fronci-o. Dec.    ' ° "'».   ,!" "■"ft ™M I'ronore  to compel vk. 

!„.,„   more .Northern of In. slave-holding State, to ra- 
loin their ilarea ivr.hin their own border,. 

ble. from Ihe uncertain tenure by v. Inch ' slave, 
■ re h-Id, nre now throning M immense bln.lc 
population on the ememe Souihern States, which 
II detuned tu increase wuh  immense  rapidity.— 

TM Ont.Pm. IN E.IOP. The Clifornin 
| gnld-icrking mania has extended to the 6nfNM>J? 

» 

( 93d and «U. IM8     Prom Ibets letters »<- learn 
•• living without CJud in the world."     Such a man    ihst desertions are less frequent, the Ohio having 
ia out of bis proper being, out oftbo circle ol  all > lost but one man since h«r nmetl,    The dstpo-1 
his duties, oui t'f ihe circle of all   bis  bappfatM,! smon to oVterl tot so general,  owing, it   is sup- 
and sway, lor, far away from the purposes uf hit   posed, lo  the inclemency ol   the  Weather.    In... 
creation, ! credible quantities ol |wM are yet daily coHeCted,l of Europe, and in ihe ports of Germany 3rtd t>enV 

A miud like Mr. Mason's, tCliec, thoughtful.; and thai ?c.r< v a week elapses wiihoui some I marlt there art) already vessels Ijiiin^ uui fur thts 
penetration*.sedate,could not bul medhait deeply ; new discovery of the precious mottl mure itatt* coi.veynnce of ndvemurers to the suriferuus re- 
00 ihe condition of man below and feel its res- ; ling than any previous one. \\ is said that a £*•""• Ihe English journals nre still crowded) 
ponilbilHsft. Me could nol look on this wond- small petty 01 Bssj or six persons, si ruck upon a ""'' ■ Iveriisemenis or vessels loading, enterprises 
runs frame— J depnsite, Irom which, in two days,  lima obiaun d    nrpamzing. and joint s'ock companies forming, all 

"ll.ia u.ivn.al'iame.il.ia wendroas f-u " ! #30-000 of pure  gold!     The Onmmoib.re gleet j •** !» ItWMial  by the enminued favourable reptrfre 
without feeling thai it was treated and upheld by j « ',0",(1 account of the state of society,    He says   from the  United Siatoi of ihe nisrvtllout nchet 
an intelligence m which all other intelligences fifteen murders have taken pljce wuhin ihe ihree 
mutt be responsible.     I am bound to say   thai m    l"1 wveks. 
the course of my lile I never met »uh on indivi- •« In one instance an entire household of ten 
dual m any profession or condition m life,who al- persons—a reaper, hible raochern, his wife, two 
Wtyt "poke and llwtyt Ibonght with such twful j CMIdVtnt S"ti th servants. Tim man, whose 
reverence ol the power and presence ol Gcd.— I name was Reed, h.id been very tUfCesstriil in ihe 
No irreverence, no lightness, even no loo lumilisr diggings during the Mimmer, nnd had returned 
allusion lu Ued nuti his attributes, ever eicaptd ' to his home, near Santa Uirhara. wiM a liir^e a- 
his lipp. The V'-ry nolicn ofa Supreme Being mount of gold. Ids buui>e WHS ttlfprited by an 
uns in hi in made up o| awe and solemnity, It fill- armed party and the whole family, as above t'.al- 
tfd lliu whole nl hit great inmd With the strongest    ed.  were barbou&ly   murdered,   and    the   house 

of the  new discovery. 

emotions. A man, like him. With ail his proper 
sentiments nnd proper sensibilities alive m him, 
mutt m this state o| esiMence, hnve smirethmg to 

rilled of ns golden inaMire. 'I he perpeirainrs 
of this horrid deed nre Mill at Itrg* ; ol ihe other 
five caaes, lour are lughwny robberies,Committed 

believe and something tu hope for ;  or else an life j un persons r*>it»rnm,j  wuh gold   Irom ihe mines 
is advancing to its close und parting, all is heart- 
-inking anu oppression. Depend upon n—what- 
ever rise mny he the mind ol an old man—old 
age is really happy when, on feeling the enjoy- 
rneuit of this world pass away,' it begins lo Uy o 
stronger hold on il.i »■■  of   another. 

A''Corai" is a weight of 4 grains, used in 
weighing diamonds, but in reference to gold ihe 
mass is supposed to weigh UI carats, VZ grams 
each ; lltd •■ M carats fiuu'.' means, there are ll'l 
carats of pure gold and 2carois of alloy, -)ud this 
"J'-i carais is abodl th» finrness ol our gold coin. 

Lieut, Maury cites numerous facts lo prove the 
existence of s reck very near ihe su'loce of the 
water directly on the irack Jo Europe. Captain 
W.-il- ii is almosl pos.tive that he saw u on his last 
trip, an,) describes a m' .rppeanrig aboul the tile 
ot ihe .hull of a %&'»' of SOU ions. 

lu a word, I may say ttfetfi truih. that both per- 
sons and properly nre insecure iu Upper Califor- 
nia a; ibw nine; and 1 auisurry in add thai, m at1 

cases of outrage and violence, as yei discovered, 
emigrants Irom the Umud Slates, disbanded vol. 
uuleers, runaway sailors, and deti rters from iht 
army and navy, are believed lobe the perpetra- 
tors." 

In a postscript :o hia teller. Com. Jones says— 
•■ We have Accounts *.f more murders—one in ihe 
lown of Sonoma, uud another m ihe   vicinity." 

The St. Marv's. (.'< nimtoder Crowmnshield, 
arrived at Sau Francn.co on the 12th December. 
She Wag two* humlrcd  and forly-tive  days  from 
No. folk, >       r-*- ** 

—■—  The Princ««s DemioHilT, a cousin of Louis N'a- 
LtaicniA.—The  L^g'ialatuve  of this   Kepublic' poleon, it-already suspected of*influencing   his 

mei on itwfourth of Dr-cembef.    Elijuh Johnson   appointments,     Ihe .Napoleon  (imily sre all rs-' 
Itsn chiwen Frettdrat ofihe Senile (ihe Vice I're-   ceiving bllicea.    It will not be   Inng" before  the 
ajid'*nl beinjj. in ihe jierfornrance of'iho   dutiea -nf   Alurns. >n o'lnr.'ltb. *i.I b« ivwnllad- 

• ■■.'-.* 

CotLROaaia THE UNITED STATio.-^To>/a aro 
now in the United Suites 110 Colleges; 13 nf 
which are under the direcuon of the Bsniists ; 
0 under ihe dincimn of ihe Episcopalians; M 
under the direction tf ihe Methodists ; 14 under 
the direction ofihe Koinnn Catholics; 9 under 
the direction ofihe UongregatlOOaluU; and aU 
most ill the rest under the direction  of ihe Pros* 
by tenant. 

NMV COINS.—Three varieties of new coins are 
ai present suggested —the gold dollar. Seven ceot 
pieces, and three cent pieces. The two latter aro 
io be of silver, and are miendt-d to obviate in a 
great measure ihe necessity for cents,for of meNM 
uflhett and the other small silver coios now in 
existence change can be made minutely eno-gh* 
without copper coins. 

Mo 'FOR CAurmxiA. — We invite aiieniioi lo' 
tboootko in io day's paj.frof.be sailing of ih*v 
liaique John A. Taylor from this port to S"si. 
Francisco. Thtssplemled new Baro/ie hss just 
Been built, al Little River* ut fftronswtck County,' 
and will be launched*m a few nays. She is 100 
fee^long. of ,W0 ions burthen, and is said to be of 
a beautiful model. — fli/ntinglon Commercial. 



—""- 
C*f)\J\ff'\[(' i'l'IflKR i any one blind cnoogh lo suppose ibal  any com-   buss from a wife on a bright Sunday morning, or 
\^\JiniTIt.i J •     . pl|^}i 1||a| %>oui,, |l[)V(, brrn org„llJIrj cout,i hnv,i   h, noo|j „,vrr obj,cl to  novrliy  in   legislation 

: " ' expended this sum rn auch* way aa lo have made   whicli had been lhe mean! of affording bun such 
f..i ilit Pants*,       j, p,0|ii,ble lo the Stale or beneficial 10 any chsi   an indescribable liSxury.    Bui. Mr Editor, where 

RAll.ltOM) IMPROVKMF.MT—ISOME OIUEC-   of  herciiii'nsf    If there be any who rmeiiain   has Protest been   slumbering, ih.l he  consider*   Senai 
I'lONS AX.S\VKttKI>. inch an opinion, I assure ihem in all candor lhai   appropriating money- lo build  roads  aa a noveh 

.r'Messrs. Editor* :    I am aware lhai (here   an-   ihev an- egreoinusly nnsiaken.    And all  thai  is ; in l-gi»laiion.    Why. it fids been frequently don 
rnntn very inllaenual and iiiielligeni men in this   r« quired to convince ihem to perfect  satisfaction ( noi only in oar own bui in every oilier  State  | 

l»M.lll>MOMi.  ftljrlMARY 

Monday, Kcb. 18 

twice mil referred 10 llie Giiance committee. 
,     The civil bill was lunher debated. 

IIorsE.     Went into committee of the • 

Responses Iron) (he Euat. 

SIGNS'or Tilt:  Tfsua.—From all  port* of ih. 

,„„ the Slate a great service.    At lh« same lime I banks al an enormous expenar. aa well as  along , our God. ' ly ellicienl.—llinl il is  necessary  to  secure ! 
Un, recklessness on their pan could nol  in  trulh ■ ,heir largest and beat rive,., in the effort to reme-       Ah. bul. sayt Protest, the Legislature lias gone aubordiliatioii-aiitloilllieotlier, that ! 
b, lilfibuied to wrong motive., but M one of the   dy iheir deficiencies iu ll.e way of transportation   contrary lo nature.    H. certainly  MM suppose   J(    K barbarism, at war will, all 

thai the money appropriated 10 iii»|irowe the na?- ] . _    .. , I 
ig.iionofC.peKea. river was  in'enued -o raise   our belter feeling».,aiiil entirely unnecessary. | 

up the big end ofii. and .0 ma'.a the water run | ._T"« l,rnvls° baving brail siiickenoiil.Mr. 

tesoltsof unbounded confidence in iheir own judg-! and travel 

mrnt. Such person* are apt In fancy lhai it is ul-1 But |>erh*r* the most eaiisfactnry proof we can 
terly impossible for imtivijualu tng.i.wrong — e* ! give of the superiority of Railroads ofer Canals 
peeially such as ire «o well informed   in every ! «ill be Ihe following atalemenl of their operation 

Oar  loioiiiui  ni.iorj. 

COnaESPONOSNCE. 

siso j'luviau sssavsiM usniss asisvsmsvsntlasts i WASIIIHOTON CITY. February 2d, 1640 

up stream;—ibis indeed would be contrary lo na    IM. moved lo amend by iuscrliiig a clause \ T» Hit Excellency. CHASLKS MAKLV. 

lure; but if i; was intended lo help '.he. water | repealing all laws and pans of laws permit- \ Governor  of North  Carolina 

ling whipping punishment in the Navy, and [    Mr, 
ing slngnanl 

Bancroft, llie Envoy  Estraordinary and   motionless as ihe lake of Asphalts*,  shall teem" 
r Plenipotentiary 0/ lb*  Uoited Slates lo   ,v"h  Me  a""  riches.     We   believe there   is a* 

Great Brilain, haa recently procured, and irons-   " Bond iim? coiiimir" for th-Oid N„„,, Stale.—' 
milled tome,copiea of several  Pneumonia found   «•«*« 'Stale Ifhig. (IIuthington .V. 0.1 
in llie British Archives, illustrative of ihe  Revoi-  ™— .  

1  -pert a> ihev are— and die easiest thing nnag  1 lor Ihe space ol o year, embracing llie cost of each 
mahle for the U tulatare  10 blunder and  err m       The various canals in New York.—which are' down stream, ihen I humid; conceive Ihol 11 is a..   ....„  rr»-a 1 - -.._.,,_.._ ,     —••   -~~~—  ~».~,   —.. , .... 
matter* nf ihiskind.    Cnn-equenily you find in-   decidedly ihe be*i and most profitable in th- Un-j very natural.    Bul ihen he say *  iheir acts  are 1 upon this tho yeas and nays   were  ordered,   Minister Plenipotentiary n( tb«  Uoited Slates lo  »»• 

dieidual* of this class   hard  10  please, and in  a j ned Siaies.—originally cual Ihe *utn of *)30*«5,-1 contrary 10 custom.    I sup.iose lhai in   hii esiij and il was decided in the negative, 17 10 32. 

•eneml w.tv arrived nc-imsi every   n.r.uure the j 02J «).    The miiiuol interest upon   this  sum It] niaiion ihe rivers  of ihe uld  North Stale  have |     ftm Vice l*residelll laid before llie Senate 
L'L slaiureft nr'wistluw mtry adopt lof  ihe  ins-1 5J p r cent.—ihe nverage interest upon ihe pre*-1 been so long accustomed 10 roll their water* over 
Jsrtveiui-nl ol Ihe Slaie.  On  a  ronm-ni'a   notice | em SI»I- debt—i>9l.0UH.?IMiUI).    Leaving a de-, certain old snag* and rock*, dial ihey have a right 

ihev tun tell vii'i ihe esact amoeM nf money thai I f)ri; „| ihe cainf* in pay &i per   cenl. upon  ihe   by prescription 10 keep up their ok amusement, 
has'been appropviaied by lhai  b<nly—when, and j CDSI. , 1 $241.1115 ill.    So much for the cost   and i without having their inalienable rights  and pnv- 
when, and at «lw*> iiirnnce, 10 the nicest nilnu-   c«sh un.fiis "f ihis class of iinprovemenls  in ihe ! tlegea infringed upon by these unnatural  legisla- 
. ' Empire Stale. ; lor*.    Again, it was contrary 10 nature not lo a- 

And I am serf lo aav ihni ili-re are many. »e- ■     Now |,i us »ee n* 10 the pfaCt* uf Railroa<l* in , bnlish  County  Couna.     Now. notwiihsianding 
imoftf Hi who. with ul slrpping m lake . ,nr ,„„,. Stale :    There are Til mile* now coin-: Proled'a horror to noveliy, I ihtnk there is soine 

fuiure history of Nonh Carolina. 

Let this spirit become, instead of a temporary* 
impulse, an abiding sentiment in the hearts of the' 
people, and Nonh Carolina is redeemed. The' 
wniks projected willaoon be completed. Others' 
will spr-ng into life in endless succession, till the 

Mats shall rise wiih ihe proudest in improvemeet.' 
and herauiface.  instead of beinn stoonani  and* 

a message from ihe Prcidenl, in reply lo a , 
resoluno.t, will, a slal.-ment of Hie  number ! ttl,on"» "My of'NuJlh .C'","n"-    Shu°"ly "'' 
ofve.-sels employed in llie Coasl Survey— ., JJ j^ ,_ p_ ,_ Dd|li,L of th„ Hou'§e of 

Also two Oilier executive documenis, from   R,     „„,.„„,_    Mr uJni,.|, inform, me lhal ,„ 
Audilors, requited uiinuall;   h)'  law.    Ad 
journcd. 

»y many 
the irou!i> 10 inn siigate ihe main r lully—judge- 
mf|froni ihe esperience id ihe past, and the ear- 

nings ol sucli egi'lisiical polinciana aa Ihe nne* 
above referred 1..—have been induced 10 lake 
grounds against all llie sc'.euies of the last Leg is- 

huon*,— particularly 'ha' ol iheCenlral Railroad. 

plet.-d. which   cost ihe sum   of  •20,344.1137.— : thing truly   novel in ihe idea lhal old danio   na 

This makes each mile of these  roads 10 cost  on   lure had any thing to do with either the ri*e, pro 
inrmous sum of #27.727  08,— [ gres*. or downlall uf our court* 

mure ihnn double, by $1,727 09. the a- < some nuiural curiosities in the shape  ol lawyers 

un r>d per mile 10  build the   proposed ! are soraeuii:i'S  eshiblied  in nur  coun bouses] 

an average Ihe 

(whits 
, mount .. 
'; Central Rund in this S'a'e.) Yet great as the ' and yel, because the losi Legislature permii'.i 

And yet "ihey will admit that they looked for eon of lacs* Road, have been, WO find ihat ihey j our court nysietn to remain a* 11 hud been lor 1 
something to be done ; lhal 11 was actually ne-; pay, a|| iaken together, all e«pen»es, and annual- j lost till*-- year*, 11 strikes ihe mind of Protest, 
ce*-*ry lhal some scheme should be devised and |y'divide ihe sum nf $330,084 11 in ihe way of; *oinethiug esiremely novel. Nuw if there « 

completed to save the State from loss ond depop- dividends among the stockholders, besides pay-, noveliy, 11 consisted in the eflori of a few men. 
ulauon : and lhal ever; poinoa  0!   ihe   Slate  is   mg along Us* lines $2.N05.!)57 o»   incidental ex-1 effect such a radical change in a mailer in >. 11 

per ihe   whole Stale was inu-lealed,   wiilioul 

IIot'S£. A ;ii. 1;;; the proceedings of Ihe 
day, Ihe following was most  important : 

Mr Viuloii from llie committee of /Ways 
Il is true ibal I and Means, reported a hill In establish "a 

department ol the interior and for other 
• irpotes." Il proposes to creale a new ex- 
ecutive 'It'parlmenl, wuh a secretary of the 
Ulterior, and llie necessary oilier oilicers, to 
which shall lie iMiirusted portions nf 1I10 du- 
ties now belonging 10   Ihe  several   existing 
depart menis. 

Alter debate, and  Ihe   iulrodiiclion  of a 

larawrs-MXia.—We are pleased lo learn ibat 
a bill haa passed ihe I^-gi,laiure of North Caroli- 

ne, for COOStraeliog a R-iilrond from I J.dd.borough 

loCliarloiie. in ihe  Western puniun of the same 

sufleiing fruin neglect and ihe  waul of  ronda 10 
market i—and afier conversing a*hile upon  thia       While in Mnssachusel's we find lhal GOO mile* I previously discussed ihe measure la-lure lb* | 
subject, will s-jddenly become seiied with a rflic/:  ufihese same Uouds cost ihem $27*90501—be-! pie, and   without  itey   having ever denied  01 

Jit ol enthusiastic patriotism, and esclaim  lhal  il   mm MT.I8I per mile, (nur ihree times ihe sum 1 even thought of ihe nlieraiiun.    How  it may  be 
it is passing strange lhal North Carolina, one nf  required to build our Road;) and yel i( ihe read- ] in olber portions of the Stale I know not; bul as 
the old original thirteen S:nl»sofiheUiiioa.*hould   rr will bul turn to Ihe I08ih  page of thai useful   regard* Davidson, I  feel  well SUured   1  al  uei 
se so remiss* in this mailer!     She   iva* nol  al-   ,VOrk ihe American Almanac, he will be aurpris-' late members, carried oui the will .1  a lalgi  n,.i- 

wavs tbu* i.idiU'ereni loher  reputation,  welfhre   ed lo find that 1 base Roads, cistly a*  they  have | joriiy of her citizens, as  regard*   jur  SfsUHat  ol 
and! standing among her tisler Stales.    No, ihlhe , been, pay all espense*. and  have on an average | courts.    Oilier Slates rosy have  g. 
days til liie  Revolution and the  time   lhal tiied ■ declared a dividend of nine per cent, upon   ilietr j us in llie an* and sciences, in ngn. 1 

men's souls, il wii* noi so: she siood   up proudly ' capital slock, I -oving an agregale surplus now on   faciure*. and commerce ,  bo   sir, ill 

ihen, with ihe foremost, and in aJ deeds of  peril   hand in iheir respective tres*urie» of $1,343,904.   which ihe law and justice is sdu 101 
and daring rrwfjl leading th*   van.     The  firsi       Afirrlhia  importoni  eshibition  of facis,  how j „|j Nonh Stale has long been the hi 

blood lhai »as shed on this coniinenl in lavor  of   eun any one dnubi of their uti'iiy or  profit  wbenj (,f her aons, and th* admiratiin 11 ihe Union.— : being Ihe day set npail for counting llie El 
raiionol liberty fl.need limn llie vein* of  her pa-   ihey are consirucied of good T iron ! On ihn score we yield the palm 10 none. I ecloral Voles for President and Vice  Presi- I 
irrouc-nit:; in..! ihey were ihe first lhal daredde-(     Besides all iheae roads, we find ihit  there $1*       Now Protest lake* the (.round ilia', nature pla- j j,.,,^  jn  the presence ol lite  Iwo  Houses ' 

independence ol ihe  mother  country,   now in process of construction  in New England   Ced in in a chao*. and lhal  ihe  la.i  Legislators ;     ^he Senalois."preceded hy  Iheir   oilicers 

addressed your Excellency on the subject, and Stale, n'«  Raleigh; and also to  reconstruct the 

learned from your answer, lhal the Document* re- road with heasy iron, from Rul'iehioUoslon, and 
ferred lo, are nol among your Public Archives, for continuing the same rood in Wt-ldon.    In all 

and that the possession of ihem would be interes- ihese works, the Stale proposes 10 lake slock suf- 
ling 10 ihe people of the Stale.                                 . ficient  losecre iheir completion.    If our read- 

Asa native of North Carolina, I lake averynal- ers will GOfssoll their maps, they will find that the 
ural interest in whatever may add to the jusi re- road will pnss through ihe most wealthy and fer- 

nown of that honored Commonwealth ; and iiaf- tde poruons of Carolina, and  when completed 10 
fouls me pleasure 10 present  10 your Excellency. Chariot'.", will alfind a continued line of Railroad 
ihe accompanying bound Volume, containing the- Iravel from Weldon 10 Georgia, where il will con- 
.Manuscript copies received frnm Mr. Bancroft.— neel wuh other loads, extending lo oilier Southern 

These official papers. 0* your Excellency will per- ond Western Stales.    The connection  si Golds- 
ceive, were transmitted 10 ihe Briush Government boro'1* no doubt made lo benefit her own sea- 
tn June, 1775, by IheCulonial Governors of Geor- port. Wilmington, and which, we think, hss heeo 

gia and Nonh  Carolina,  (Wright and  Morun.) rightly done; for no one can oVject that North 
•iil.sltinle by Mr. While, Ihe hill   was   lead | and confirm and establish beyond all question, (if Carolina ahull do all in her power 10 build up ber 

IWiee Bud ordered  10   be   engrossed   for  a   indeed there could b"fore hove  been any doubt.) own commercial town* ; bul in doing this tha si- 
third reading.                                                           ' ihe fad, that the penple uf the Count; of Meek- so gives 10 her planters the choice uf markets in 

Tuesday.  Feb. 13.      > lenburg, formally and solemnly  renounced all al- Virginia.    We have seen lhal a proportion haa 
SKXATE.    The civil  and  tliplonrilir  an- ''.**■'*?'' '? *** ^"",'1 Crown, end established a been lately imrwlucrd into Coagrras lor construct 

e ale. id of 
.iue, manu- 

iiiunner in 
■led in the 

St and pride 

SENATE,     llie civil ami diplomalic ap-   .,<■ ,.      ",        ----——--  . , ■■ —..6. ■»„.....-,. 
propnaitou  bill considered one   tided G  iSSft*. ^tSa?" '"em.elve.  ,»   the , ,ng a road through our own  territory in San On. 
..,,,, I month of May, 1775. go, in California, rather than over the Islhmos.— 

several  parlirulais These papers establish the ."uriher fact, lhai the   There are  many reasona why a road consirucied 
HOUSE.    NO  business ol in.: oi'.iiice coil- {same  patriotic  spirit  and love of liberty  which   through our own territory should be preferred.— HOUSE. 

suinnialed. 
No   Illl.MIICSS ol in 

IVednesduy, Fob 
Counting the  Electoral   I'ules. 

; prompted the proceedings In Mecklenburg, ihorl- 
14.      : ly afterward* animated '.he  penple nfNew Har.- 
This ' over' B'aden and other paris of the Colony. 

I am with high respect, 
Your Excellency'* ob't servant, 

JAMES K.  POLK. 

cUtx iln'if niUfpnid^Htf M 1 lit*   tiinthtT 
and aa a band ul birtlicrsio pli-dgc iheir lives 
tuni-tt. and tucred honuf to gain and   ina*iilain ji 

U 11 noi fcurpri-mg. Uirrtfurf, i 
should   tn' -ii   I,.H„ i-i un v.- <>n  tl 

iiTnal inprevcmvftM, WHPII t'vm Minftuiii a ivt 
niory «l ihv b'nifin lhal has not bfen long t-not.gh   „, ,hnr Ia»or ilini cannoi be answrr?d.    liui vn 
tjf:«,i-.'.l lor one man in II-II lo heitr M it 01 to   0ogh for the pfSJMni. BXOlBuBiOR 

pifjBMMfl  i'« naii.f,  wuh u  population of  Ifn j     Guiilofd. Frb. 19,1849. 
u>uu&*ind ncaiintd  and dwpcm d ihroughoui the i   
whoie UTiilory, LavM npiin-pnati-d liundrfds of 

llioiiwS'ids vi dollars lo unpro-e Us principal riv- 
ers so aa lo make itu-m imvigabl** ? Why can- 

nol our legislator* Ivaru a lt-s»on of niadom from 
•uch mrii Ha itMtf.n* tin y. and go forward wuh 
ionic >|"i:; and imike lilsf tippropridiions lo im- 

prove our rivers and r ;i!.e canals where ihey 
■ rt- iif.u iii'.ii-i ■, ;i -'.".■ '   :.uve. done   in   the   Stales 

For the r.n■ int. 

LEXINOTON, Feb. H. 1819. 

Mr. Patriot:  1 noticed in  your Utl number a 
communication signed  •• I'roiesi," from   ihe   lone 

of which I conclude ihv author considers himsel' 
Sir Oracle," and that when he opens his mouth 

i.NLCf I I VH   I Ifcl'.U. I Ml  M .   N. C. i1 

Raleigh, February 5,  IM'.i. J 
To I/is Excellency, JAMts K. POLK. 

Preiultnt of Ihe United Stalet: 
1 have the honor to acknowledge ihe receipt of 

The tellers (Mr. JeffereOII   Davis,  of  llie ;your fnvorofihe '2il  nisi., (ransmminjr a Volume 

ng with life and activity ; do you find con-1 Senate, and  Messrs.  Harrow  and   McClel- ! of .Manuscripts, copied from the British Colonial   l>nng about ihis result, and who. we are confident 

 or rather do you no', rind on  all  hands' laiitl of the House.) opened  I lie  certificates ' Documents procured and sen', to you  by Mr. G., Wu' ''° a" lhBt cnn f,e done.    That  the road will 
peace,  order,  harmony  and  beauty?    Where,! as they were handed to them   by  the   Vice J Bancroft. 0. S. Minister to Great Britain. | be t-iilt, we enterinin no doubi. and we are aiiro 

then, is your evidence that old chaos ever visited ■ President.     Finally the  result was announ-1     Thu Bonk I have deposited[in our Public Ar-  oareiriuM will lend their aid and hearty co-op- 

heir lives, for-'  I.044 miles of'hese valuable roads— making good    |,„ plunged us still deeper   into this cuiiglomera-1 • .      .      .    f  .       „' ,  i{(,.)rp. 
d  mamiain 11.   the ataiefnent that we made in our  last  number.   lcd mass of heterogeneous conglomerations.  W hy! . ,        .    .    . .     ,     \ 
hat their MM   .hnt m ihe nor.mn  of  the  country   where there   ww|,, Mr, i'roiesi, you  must  be romancing— i ^l

nla'!Us\"       ' ,0K u,cir . iJ»" "[. "™"    1 
■uViMt Of in« [ «rrv ib« iWMt VWllnwto. lb«n w"  were sure   to  Look .broad upon .he Ue of our country-view! "le \ ice Presidentoccupied Ihe  Speakers 

M the moil miles under contract— an argument   ihe aublirr.uy ol  our  mountain ucenery—survey | c"a
|J|

r» ■*■ 'he Speaker sal  next lo Illln. 

our wide  eilened,   rich   and   fernle   valleys, 

i team in 

, fusion 

We then shall have the matter entirely ID our 

own hands, and ihe properly of the government, 
through whrch the road may pass, will become 

productive and valuable. Independent of this, 
tiiere could be no danger ol interruption to com- 
merce and travel, in cafe ol n foreign war. Wo 
entertain no doub*. lhal in ten years there will be 
a continued line of Hail road travel from Weldon, 
North Carolina, lo the Pacilic Ocean. We have, 

of la'.e. refrained from laying any thin,; in regard 
10 the resusciialtcn.of the 1 <;. 1! Irrm this town lo 
Weldon. We know it Uas the care and attention 

of those who have   been  active  in their efforts lo 

our short i.undred years ago old  Ovid ration 10 cause  its speedy completion.     When 

no doff should bark.— and which, if unanswered 

uf.V.v  Vorlr, I'eni.slivania, New  Jerrey, Indi- might induct llie good citizens of oilier  poruons pVPr going so tar as to'insist lhai placards could 
ana and OhioT    I should ihen be«in  to look for- of Miff Stale to believe thai it embodied ihe semi- btf ,mint.d uuon ,ne mind,—more especially one 
ward wuh some   hop,-  <>l  iealag  a   belter  day menis of all the HatTaV, intelligent nnd patriotic ,arfe rn0y,A to have wrillen upon il the  whole 
dawn upon ihe I'Mspecu of ihe Ok) North Stale, citizens of ihe county of Davidson—bul which  I ill%i0Ty  0f  Katelfb— su lhal he  who runs  miy 

Ei|wriencc having proved   ihm  sucli   ivolliS  of am glad to say is far from being the case.    Now read lndt the capital of our Siate   is  one  uf the 
improvement are both expedient and practicable, a certuin class of  persons are very apt  lo substi- „yraniiJs of Egypt, and thjit it stands nn a bank 
Necho lb« «d began llie canal from llie  Red Sea lule ihflll own ideas and opinions lor those ol ihe J Jnnd     jjul u mufl Dt. admilltlj  that Protest's 

to'.he Nile about 010 years bt-fore ihe  Christian whole communiiy, and are not disposed 10 extend 8ty|e 0f writing is very lucid ; for  instance,  take | which the Iwo Houses having met to trans- I Florida lately adopted a series  of resolu.ions rel 
era, bul A as ns we ore told defeated in  the  greal lo other* either ihe liberty of ihoughi or  action, (|(e   f0||0Wlllg  sentence : "Then  comes  up the I ac[ Muffeoiicl tided, 1 alive to the slavery apitauon inCjngress. amon 

1G3 ; for Win. O. Butler, 127. of ,he rjrown and Oovernmeni of tireat'Brilain. 
The Vice  President,   therefore,  dcclarac       | have  the   honor to be, wuh  the greatest re 

Zaeliary Taylor duly elected  President and   sped, 
Millard Fillmore duly  elected   Vice   Presi-, Your Excellercv's ob't serv'i. 
dent of the V.  States, for   four years  com-, CHAS. MAINLY. 
inetieiiig on tin; -Ills of March, 1849. " -——. — ..—. 

file Senators  then retired : llie   business,     FLORIDA   KKSOLUTIONS.—Th 

ihem 10.—Portsmouth (fa ) Old Dominion. 

and glorious undertakinj-by Nebuchadnezzar.—    unless indeed il accords unh  their own  peculiar   c|uiHng reflection of the   past picture of ihe pro* 
But Mislead ol 'panning ilii* course, and acting up-   notions; and lifted up, in their own estimation, a 

of the    which we find the following :— 

Go AmCaiBs—The recent vision of the Legis- 
lature of nur sister Stale ol Nor'h Carolina, has 
immortaliz-d itself by its liberal schemes and ap- 
propriations in the great cause of Internal Improve- 

L-gislature of meat. All the projects prOfMsed, strike us as be- 
ing judicious, ond must in the end be attended 
vith beneficial results. It i« a matter o( surprise 

, preseuiing as il does 

d, ana there mil be found  nu intelligent man in   |"J^"^^fcrt^"eaiiiuJS  when old "chaos | dy to join a roimiiillec  6|   one  member  ol ' "0 |J^ p"0"Jcuon^ 
North Ceroitaa who will not concur in toe pops.   WM |n his primti B,     | ,he Saiinje, 10 ba appointed by that body, 10 ]of UeT^ and lh(, p|ftef?tll0a of lU Union... 

operaliuti'.    U as i-vi-r such  folly  and  exuava 
gaiicc drt-iiuu-u nl I') any i*P*i after Ih* sinJ   i*x- 
iMrrunce up Iiav.-I.nd in Kniliuada!     Have  nul   lar indignaitun."    Whrn /,Protect, do all llns— I wail on Zucltarv Tavlin, ol   Louisiana, and 

Obst'rvaliouaiid>i|.fri.nc«boiniirosintuilirsai-  ■ ivhai a  trrm.-ndiou* nuis.' we  inak.'.'  as   ihe For ihe P.iri..t. : inloriii him lhal  lie  lias  liccti ilnlv  elected , 

..lac.iui, uf all |.rud,ni  and r. u.-uiinblv „„•... .hat   MOdprcllSI said,  gr.v, ly  luukmg from lb.  old       „ EJi,orJ    , M [hi.     ,,„„„       shor, I Pretiden, of ,he Unf(«d Sla.,.s for four years   Z°.   ' j' 'ZC o7 lb! UsfkL 
o»r ,,o|,ul»„u„ is .00 ,|ssrs* for then, •**! :-   be-   Ira* Ml wind, he had b«P p*ekiD|l. immrdiairly    .      ^ of ,       , ',„„.,,.„,„£  |ril„   eomin.UClllg ttrllll HlO lo.irlli day of March, ' " 
.MB. ,.s.lii-.bl.' ... Ibis Si.tr ( aft,, n loud ear.oflb..d« ;— wbaia grral s....   {nm }uUn UcU| E     . ,„ ,,„. Eh{0,  „, |||(. M(,r.   eig,||eell i,,,',,,,,-,..! Bnd (■„„- „„„..  all(|   also 

•J bis .s .11 • iswfu >K« ul ...any   wl.o  nrf d.c-  sanu.. W« C»u».-,  as lb. fly sa.d whrn  prKbfd „,„ , W|]i    ■' lv'|llC|, |„. s:a„., thai at I be 1st. ' 
dvd.y o|i;iosed "■ lU.lluads, bo;  arc  in  lavor ul   SUM ihe in.I Of a c.miri.   Jjirabile thclu!    V 
i.ilt-i.mi »..| .uvt mrii.. ul fvi-iy nil.vr kind. . !.'»• is luiiniliai.-d. and tlirrcfurv.  n fortiori. 

I* iiit'i. obirction ilieu 10 Railroads m tins Biale   Uavidsoo and Nonh Carolina are in lb. ssni. — ,        , 
M "be ground ol ,„« ,ua„e.,.n ol our pouula, , »em.ble predsMUMlU   •• On *.,a„i.-." say* Pro.   i^^2[vSEiJ T2E1 .!. I!.''.'.""!,".   f""f >'•'">• COlliniSllcil.g will, ihe fo.ii.1. day j the tremble, of lb. world 

,.eii found id or'trm*t     U e ilmik n«.      In   f.ci   trttl. •• wla-fe  is lb*  blush?'     1  would  HIISWIT. 

Oil niodetiy where nil   tliuU   fled!     •■ I have yet 

heard nu voice ol meat/1 that .-. he, Prcieati had 
not Ji?j>eii'.fd,— for bear in mind Unit In* cninmu- 

nicaiii'ii Mrai  wiiiirn niilv  11  frw  dais iilUT  ihe 

i.dtd or true I We think not. In f .ci 

vra know ilut experience* lo which they appt-iil 
inr ibe uuin of ihtir a,iatetiieiiLt( hat proven 11 la 

be otherwise in OwoigM and .^outh Carolina*— 
Tlwii ro-ul* Lo.* d j<it>i ,15 our own roads have 

dune, a he n ihe) w«re bui partially completed 1 
but lbs* Hu i.n u* tug lo the spar«enta» ol   their 
aapa.anot'i aa the reauli will ■homr| but nuribu- 
tablr lo llie iinpi tu 11 inauiierol their cuiiairucutn. 
Kor we lind that tuaooo in ihey were COmpleti d 
aa ihey wore ongiually dvalgnetftu be, aith gooal 
heavy iron, they uuti.vdiaiely became profi uuh-, 
and uow Dtiiiuatly pay 11.10 the treasury hand- 

aome mwif, which have cuiimued regularly 10 
increase with each succeeding year up iu the 
Dfaaeot nnie, n«with»ianding iheir  popalatKM i» 

our own Si-ahoard and Roanobe rail rood, no ration- 

al duubl ran be entertained of its ulliiit.ite *uccesi. 

We regard tllh) as .he most svnsiblr resolution   '!'"' '''» »";<.rpor„.,..P llns company also provides 
t seen      The   il 'a KiMeigh ond Oaston ruad is Iu be put in a 

lolon. itself lb. ~tj\*^^J^."^^J\l™'^J!* + 
mom of evils, can be regarded a,  n remedy  for "° fo.r •■*1""l

lll,g ^'"^10 « «•*« b)' • «"-«'- 
any gr»*.D». is. to „.-,-  lb. word, of  o,,r can- !"? I"'li' "ll,c" "hl "ul "*te*i fou,""n n"1" ln 

I'ro    c.r(i'a.) Wlil0'.inu men li.'stairs tliat a. ilk-lule   ,0 wa,( on Millard l'lllmoro ol New  ^ ork, 1 ie,„,,u„,y of the Ballim re Ain-ncan. "analaeous "If.  -' ., f..    ,„     ,. 
*™    presidentialeleetion. •• his  nine  sons  «l)d  eighl   and inform him lhal 1,^ has I, .duly elect-   l0 thai which prompts   the  morbid   mind m eon- .    ' hls """'■"" V"'1'"" "f *"' v

C"o]!"t- wl" » 
grandsons soled lor GeDer.  lujlor.       IU asks   ,,j ylci. prctidel,| „f lhe rj„i|«|   Stales   lor I template suicide as a Oiesni  ol d.-liver.nce from " \""v"" " b"«h

i" •"•»?r*" » V.rginj., shouid 

»hj can bea, ...is     I b.v. kjM recemly inform-   f(, coilinilirjcil.g will, .he fotii.l, day I .he treble, of the world."    The fanatic, of  Z^SZ^XiEZ-E .hi",', JL .f 
d by my grandfather, a reside.,  ol Henry coun-   „r Mn„,,   ,s.,„ 'l North are greatly ehafirined al lhe  want  of una- S>'-»>>oard Kailroad. so as to enable llns region of 

nimity aline South in .Urport of Mr. Cubmin's C°""">' ,.° 'V011 "wlf"! ,l,c "ch W* wll,cb 

ultra measures.    Tl.ey see. plainly enough, il.at "" "ow l1""'""^ ul,on "'    0ur l'°" I'™™ ta 

agiiaiion in this quarter, would   beget, or keep n- 
agitations there ;   and they hope lo  succeed 

■djournaient uf ihr Le^'^hilure, when il was  mi 
(uovible  for  him  !u have utcer.ained   ih 

""•"'• "' •" """-"'"f '«•■ cominuri.ty. ye. oe-1 Mj     .Ildf.lh,r j, I10vv ,„ h„ y4lh   ., 
Iwviog himself ihe real ernbodrmenlo  »|wpwl*r ^JJ, durl     |he „|„,k.0| „„, re,0luiioviary 
indignation,   afi. r - lew hours diflng nl* the un-1 vou,d ,„, tt „,,„„,„ „,, &M  |lmt   ,,,  ,„?. 

f'"1"' Ir »*l"hS«' •"• "«>.sage. ...l. Illg.nlUd ] candidate lor the ullice of 1'resldent.   ,nd 

IV. Va., that hi. three sons and fifteen  grandsooS'      *' .... ,       ..  ,     .- 
voted lor General Taylor,    lie has some  live or ' nunitay, tea.  IS. 

six other grandsons   »ho would bate fosed   lb.       BUATB.    Engaged chiefly iu the consid- 
saioe ticket, bul w.-re absent fro... the county   at   elation of private hills, 
lhe election,     lie is    of  llie   opinion   thai il   eld Hot/SB. 

In- 
llio hill lo establish lhe Deport- I in ihe avowed design of dissolving the Union on- 

seiili-1 Zack *' i    c""d"ln"; '" lf^*'i- l"s "•"J   meill Of lhe interior and lor other  purposes, [ ly by means ol agitation.    The moderate  conn- 
ei be-   •*'" «ive ■"■ V u'"*t """V*'* '•'••'"y ""«•••     I (ordered on Ihe is.h in*t. lo be read a third acl* of the majority  of the Southern Delegation B*   **c VI ss   nrttss'lfulli.sr   m     i, ■.   ,     In   his     'ill,       moil »eiu        * ... L ■ * a      a 9 

Uiue*) was read a ilni.l linn*, ami pasted—   by no means answer iheir   purposes. 

penor advaniagt-s, and it only mpiires the exer- 
tions of our eiliieaa to eoinrntod a large portion of 
ihe trade which these facilities of transportation 
must creute. We ore pleased to leurn that slept 
have already been talun, with a view o( re-con- 
structiiip our rood, and  that the   work will be io 

V 

nding th 

jar more snnrse than lhal ol .North Carolina. 
'i lieu if this btjiemenl he strictly irue, whirl 

we have lhe figures \v prove, would it not be pru 

dent lor those persons who are *u  ready  to coi 

[iBtimiic miii 

" |*M»Vtettal li'i. !. on llie o!d Rr*,*/ Sjaan quill, 
OfaewtBI i" ihe ihou^lit •ml »ul>ji-tt biiae vtnl— 
AnJ 'i ii ira_i it from it* nmllin, loriiiB ■ pen, 
Tlmi miylitv in.lTununl ol liulr men." 

; hus voted the Whig i.clulul 

vledion  since. 

cry  JI rrlldent 
It.  M. 

Tlu-u beaai Ilia snble bruwt—shakes his ambro- 
siul cuils—yivi-n the nod, the stamp of fate, llie 

•anciiuii uf II Uiid,—and niih u tremendous Hour-* 
, ndi, prucluima lo lhe small fry   with  which  he is   ., ,  , 

demnthe Legislature fur what ihey   have  done,  iUI,0..ndrd. lhal our late Gotrrnor and members ! a4 "vlsh, 0 Danes, ai:dObxve(.ta.  Ibil 

by  Mierling ihey   have   acudimprudently  "J i o! the last Legulaiure, w. re devoid of all mielk   ■ *"*!? Wn«™"'  pabel must be «.  .. 

A MIXKD KafOLaTioN,—The reeeat cearua .! 
Mil.vaut.ie duclosi-i llie fact that there art III ihnl 
village of n< nr sixteen lliuutsind soul* tii'li:' 
Ainencuns, G.70b Ctiimans, 2,4c»7 Utah. I»;.'J 

llulluiiders,U7 Sccich, M Norwegiaaa, 74 I'M nch 

iy 

ii.'. nnyaTS.   [Ihe liiiolligencu re- 
ti is thai the passage of ihis bill lo create 

••'I'h.:  Hoilifl l)i'|iaitnn'iil"   may  he   fairly 
ascribed >o the weiglil of characler and iual 
iiifliteiico oftlio cbairmaii of the coniiimiee 
nf ways and means, Mr. Viuiou, of Ohio.— 
llio tiitiasaroliaBlteraioibreue.il presented 
lit e.ihi by some of lhe wisest and most ex- 
nerieticcd ol nur MaUsin.'ti, and among 
lliolll, inure inon ilnriy years ago, by l'resi. 
I'eut Madison.     The hill of course has lo tin 

praise Mr. Ci.lt.oun  because  tl.ey  tl 
aiming alll.e same object uuli ilieinselve*. 

likhmoiui Hliig. 

The Washington Union has received from an 
official source a copy .-. llie " Slur and Califnrn- 
.an," printed al Sao Francisco. I>eci'.nbei Uo.— 
Among other orl.cles, i: contains llie proceedings 
of-The rising of tbejieopl*— Progress of lbs 
cause—snd mealing in San Jose," for organizing 
n provisional governiiicnl ;  also lhe occounl  of an 

enihstissticprovisional gofernmenj meeiing," 

." . ' Btruclii.fr our road, and thai ins wore sen 
-a.n , / npid nrocreu, by ibe beginning of Springs 
"""   '"•'   " , Xorfotk/la.) .leg rfo!k(l'a ] .'Irgu: ~ 

1TCTIC3. 
HOLCOMBEA VVAIHON having by mutual1 

conae.it dbsfolved tho r<i|iartnership heretolure 
existing between ihem. would reiquesl airperaonrin*- 
dehte.1 lulheiii euhcrliy bond or o(.cn occeunl, to* 
enu.e hirward and ...ai.« iininc.iatc pnymo.il, a* loug-- 
er ..itiulgente ran.lot be ^iveli. 

Ora*M .l'i , \-4V ■U-A 

Dialling lhe anprupnauon*  hey have to bu.id and   K,llC<.   ,,„,„,_,  „,j  ubcralhy ; wbll. he Pro-1 ";d;.  Yel''" " "'{ 5" y''1"!' 
e oi 

/oc/» 
Bul if tbev still .loubl lhe practicability of such 

acts, h't them rMflo Atlanta in GeorglB. or Hem- 
burg in Soon. Caroluia.or many oilier places »e 
Could ni.ll.e. and look nl lhe Ms of 

revive oui roads, lo r.-II.ct upon these  important   /tJ/| uu„y..,i u|, bv I.is own inherent cieatnet* of  "!„'"• I"001'" ol comiuoii-achnul 
foc/»i'  soul,.oared far above all petty prejudice., i children of these mixed races will 

■ No jH-nl up UUM ■"iif'.in »liia power*." 

Bul lie is like lhe erritic comet of olden   limes, 
that,   lirtd  of us   leutrn   irack,  overleaped   lhe 
boaodl preaoribed  ly nature, run  bun  ngmnM 
M II,. lintel Juno, nnd kiclting old lapiler*a ttowl 
from under htm. wheeled elT through the  unhmi- 

led II<\*M'|> of immensity, while all ihe leatai stars 
and planets juined in one long*  loud  ^nd   Iranea- 

i'"Mi ii"- Kike > I .<r, un-' i.i i- i us su|i[ii»se   for a   dou»i>huui, -Go it Uools!'      • 
myimin ihnl malead «i a'| |>rn|iimiing i«»» millions j     ■• Hut." my s I'ruteii. **th$ sets of otirlegii..aiure 
io toe Central Kulroed us ihey baee  done, tbe) j are novel.    Buaafja ihaiany man intliisprogres- 

alrailarlv* liva use should object to novel:)'.    IV hy no men   was,heard in our county, by 

. ion* 
. Hie 

jiolic, 
be oW 

it ii....- • s -II* t-. ai d we I ..ok i ley *>|i| .01 

01 *• J**»I J 'r» 
ii >■ in. illations ol   tl. >»c 

who .i. .. r< i)« 1 led these things   a nd 
ha n hi   it _. lIH ) ..i 1     ; u.lltl ..l was I'.r 

dargo ilie considaraliou and anni 
I ho Senate before il become a la\t  j 

Friday, i'< <- 
SENATE.    Afier llio Introduction ol* 

dry memorials, resolutions,&e.,ilif 
diplomalic appropriation bill nvaa taken up, 

"Fire on the mouotains, im, boya. roa."    For   ot,d certain auioiidmetits o He red and  debii- 
a few mghis paati iba most aplemJid  eights have , *cd. 
been presented  Irom the COUUIICM rows, curves, Hot»K.      Ill coiniliilleo  of   lhe   wboUl Oil 

ttfon «>f I held at Sin Francisco 01. ihe aisi December. 

uuu< .  i 
rduc 

II beeooie A mar 
ican«—iiitoched lo ihu country, pit ud ol us insli 
tutions, and many of ihem worthy v\ in honors. 

MM OK FAYETTEVILIX 
rit UK wbacribers l>uve be*, aapoinled l»y ...e Com- 

Ei-FECTS Of  iltUFORMs. 
HAUOAINS.   BAHOAIMIJM   BAKUAIN8 

still-    M3  Oaa of lhe proprietors ol Ihe llodg.n Gold .Mine t ,]ow opened, and ready lor auoi 
v'il and   batlBI determined on |*lag lol-'ahlbriiia, render*  il    „„!, to make a desirable invc. 

neceHssrv lo close the concern by sale 
The proprietors will Belli on Tuesday, and Wed- 

nesday, die 'JTlh and WMl of February, 1819, on the 
premises, by way ol public auction, a general nsaort- 
i.ieul ol STOllr. UtIDDS all ol whicb aie eiilirc.y 

•urchased al   the 

...uanoeer* 10 superintend opening ll.u llooka, at 
(jrcen.l'nrnuc.h. lor sohscr.pllon lo the sloe* ol the 
Il.nk ol   r'syelttvillc.    The  IKoks are accordingly- 

iriptioBS Irum all who 
menl. 

new au.1 deaiisble.  Invnu:  bee., 
ea and s.piore* of fire-on the  mouniaina souili   ih,. hill providing lor  the  payii.unt  of the   Nor|nin Scplomberjast, and will be sold without r. 

"-gt.    The lurid,  mkiorked   IIUXI iii-,ltiliiienl In Mexico,— Messrs. Slnrk-  rcrv,..    A; „aub!e bl.ni: hnrses and gei 
prrseni noiliii.g so beaut:-   weai|,er 0| New Vorli, and Wilson of New 

Hampshire spokeitagiinst  lite extension-oi 
slavery,«.id Mr. I)eding>-r of Vs., replied lo 

and west ol cur vill 
tigliluiugs iheil.sel 
lul.—Jithrilte Meticngir 

A lumbering noise resembling an earthquake.   |fc    |a[,^ gen,|e,VBII. 
s* heajd in  our county,  by   various cHicen* on Saturday, Feb. 17„ ... 

from lhe House esxab- 

Feb., 1849 

J W KIKKMAN1 

tJU COFFIN     J 
VtWKmV*** 

Feb.   1SI9. 43-fiv, 

JAMKS SLOAN, 
l>. i. <;.M.I)WB|.r, 
W. J. HeCONNBL, 
JnllN A. GILMKkV 
J. M. GARaiBTT. 

I,ad given lhal an.oui.1   to  H   CUIII|      . . . . 
oicantxed lor llie pui|..«  .1  cieaninjj   ml  and   at this day would be allowed to  kiss h.« ivjfe on I rnday   evening  lb.   Uih.insi.'. which cuniinuea   . 

II no our river- and con irucimg canals while  Monday, bad not novelty dooe-a.vay with llie old ' some rive or ten minutes, in a Souihe/n direction.       SaWATat,   11"! hi 
gbi to be practicable*;     Is- there, blue'law,.   .Surely 'Wei never had a.  sw.el ., .ItUrilh  Mt$ttngW.       Iifhin« .TV limn  Deportment   wns.^oad   at the .lore el 

K:M 

a I JM.B.S IKON, in Imrs  1 Ua n|ch  iquarc, can 
^■1" lie hadlm ni-eomijil.liiig torma   by   applving ' (sslronage 

ihey wvle lhnug.1 
*   • JAMKS MclVEH. 

NOTtCB. 
'■/*///■.'eubecriher leaTpaetfalU inlorma hw Irienda 
-*■ snd acqusintancm llmt he is now diaconnecteft 
from ill St.mn Dostasaad Iraaiae4iiia huriinettt sa a 
Ponrarrflnc ind Commiarlon Mcirhnm. All con- 
bugnmeiii* lo his mre flinll haefl prompt ■tienOun and 
bOvtaaagiven in all aaeei ol, irrivan.    A khsrs «!•• 

ei:ed. .    JOH.VC l-ATPA." 
WUaAri^iua.«)-. 4;, i\«, fd, wiv*       . t.m*f» •. ■ 

1 



THE PATRIOT 
GREEN9BOROUGH, 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARYM. KM*. 

TUKNPIKK MKKTINU IN STOKES. 

We nre requested by a  citizen  of Surry 

county, on consultation, to give  public   no 

OUR STATE OBLIGATIONS. COUNTY  MATIER8.      • ,TM I'M*.  FIQHT.—The  Home  Journ.l  ar. 

The fact must not be lost sight of, Ibat February T«rm of Guilford County Gouti bu!™,,, (,nd ,„„,, „ philoiophv in it tw.) tbit the 

lite State of North Carolina is bound for up- been in icaion this week, and transacted the uj- |„„ ,;,,„, bl.,ween |iVer ,nd Sullivan.—which ha. 

wards of two millions of dallars in the  two   ual County bunneii. deeply jn.ere.ied the community, in apiteofiheir 

eastern Railroads.     It boots not no* to in- !     J*» following M.gLlloles were elected mem-   di.Suat nf the scene,—is but a germinaitm of the 

quire whether the obligations were entered j Mt »/ «• j."?^1*1 Court for the en.uing year. | „,,«■  of flght wilh wfcW| ,,,„ M,.lican   „.,r ,m. 

into  uudei  *!»« or foolish  counsels;—the 
John.il.Mnn-h.ad. Peter Adams. Jed. H. 

Lind.ny, Francis 1* Simmon, Eli Smith, 
faith, credit and honor of  the   Stale  are in       ,  _     _.    .  _.    ,     . _ , _. , „ , 

J.mea Sloun IVII re. circled Ireaiurer ol Tub- 
pledge, and must,every body Knows, be re-  ,jc Building. 

" fight 

pregn.ied the public mind. The Journal lug- 

geais that ibis figbiable development be laken 

advantage of, to lecure a better physical educa- 

tion of American youth—observing that foreign- 

— "      ■ u I        si 

Foe 111* Patriot. 

1   1  U R "> T I NT .- T II    VIOLA. 

ST    nariOLl. 

-'* I i!iJ hear yarn Nik 

" ' o i -    —        i    .* ■ ■ _. ..    ,-tl   |„i      i •  " ,,m «" n«rnMH   rang— novrlTIPS IMi   lorciirn- 
fee that the proposed Meeting at  Amhony   ^nted and kept uulah,,bed. ,     ltob.n T. Woodburn was elected RegU.er, in   era. e.peci.lly the'Englirh, are superio, ,„ uS in 

billing's on .he Saturday before Stoke. Su.'      *■ We *«* tol"» "'" «-P'« I"""0" j pU« of Stephen Parker, dee'd. m^ Z^mZ    Ou, n.iion.l d,.,.„, for 

poridT Co.trt, will be deferred until the sue-! ■*"g l,°m
i
e  ,0|"'«   """ft™*   any I     Mlllon Rote „-„„ -ppoiole.! Standard keeper.   \ „,.„,,. „rteilr     for „,„,  or four ,lion,. 

question 

"'■J   any !     Milton Rose teas appointed Standard keeper.   I manly exercises,  for three  or four  generations, 

ceedi.ig Monday, being Monday o/Superi. I ",lon bo,,er """ l,,e Cl",ral "~ *        I     Th* w"mimmMt of,he """" f°r ,ht- rn,uin« j «•»••'" ■» -*»«ebl» national dwindle. 

or  Covr/.a.   Uermanton.    Tin.  arrange-i v,s",l'a' °"ce ,0 ««»••«'""•  '»ai1  W ol)llS«-   yes. wil.be given nest week 
linn upon the State,and to bring market fa 

cilitics into the heart nf the country ? 
Inent is made in order lo secure the presence 

of speakers who are in possession ol full in- 

formation on the subject. 

.   The charter of ihf! Turnpike-   has not yet 

been published.     As soon as  it comes  out, 

The Stale obligation on account of Ibe 

li i!i i'.'!i and Gastnn Itoad alone is the rise 

ofomt million and seventy thousand dollars. 

*• Will insert it for Hie information of a|| [ Witl.os.t ».cli« c.ni.exion at. the one  con- 

tcmplateu, something near this vast amount 

must inevitably be a dead loss to the State. 

Large aninuntsnflhc individual bondsnever 

can be collected, and whether any amount 

will be realized at all is a contingency. 

Concerned. 

From the spirit which we leant is evinc- 

ed by the people of the upper counties, there 

is little doubt but this road will be made— 

nnd a great advantage it will be lo that large 

portion ol the North Carolina and Virginia, 

public who are in the habit of continual In. I **"*& ««•»* ougbt to be done in this , 

tercourse over this route. 

PUBLISHING FOR CONGRESS. 
At ihe last session of Congreas the Senate pall- 

ed a resolution allowing seven dollars and a half 

per column to the •• Union " and '• Intelligencer' 

RaUriWMINI IN KENTUCKY.—The Moysville 

VVn/rrVpubliahe. ihe following project a. ihni which 

SHIH the views of most of ihose  in  Kentucky ■ 

who desire ibe emancipation of iheir slaves : 

First. Li 

Fas abov. aiug.ng."—Uticut'ST a. i' KasTraii 

I ilij hear you talk— 
t.Vnily the balmy III ;!it i- ■< '■- alulc away . 
Your we.ro., winch in uiv ear will e.er •lay.- 
Like ajine oM 11> drought up from cliidSood'.d.y. 

II. 
•   I did we you walk— 

Hlowly, yol •* like a iiuwn '* you mo*td aloof, 
t»r hi.-- aunic iMaall -aly known in pong, 
llranng the praiie olmany a glilirring throng. 

lit. 
t diil hear ynu niug— 

Mufcic of earlh will f^inily lulng lo mind 
^ uoi voicr'a ractody. which uiicimfintt). 
Wan<Icr« liko heaven's own nwlaa opjn Ibe wind- 

IV. 
I diil meet your gljnee— 

t^uickly ■- lighiiiing lu thu heart of mine 
>ped Ihe liarlied arr.iw uf Iba •' god diviua;" 
And l.ady. o'ar Ihia rupnfioay wine, 
I pledgr me SVSf a» your vsftSVTI.B, 

Ashaoto', N. i.'., Toh. 14, IS40. 

for reporting and nubliahing  the  proceedings  ol   .   Ve ""«'«»*. now in esistence. or born 
,     ,    .    .    ,.,   .    ... '.  .     ,„„„ _    in Kentucky befnM the first of January, 1900, re- 

ihat body in full, including speeches.    Among  ; ra„,n ,|,vr/fot hff. •"" 

the first fruit, of thu resolution wss the inflic- ' Second. l«-t all male ilaves born afirr Janua- 

lion of .Mr. IJenlnn'a windy speech against Gen. f ry. 1800, be free at iwenty-five, and all females 

Krsrny upon the readera of thoie paper.—a born after the same period be free at tweniy^one 

speech which occupi.d several week, of lim, :-P-'^^'h"'«po"re,chinC.hn..g,-.,l.ey shall 
'      .   , •      a.  I I       • i. I '  "'lwo Jeara, or longer if necessary, 

and (i^Afy sewn co/u-mi. or each  journal,   with   UII|,| , [u„j  ,hoM   b(.  ,fcllIIlll|,,,d  funicient to |     On Tuesday, aoth nisi., a laree concoutse 

Wiiat,  i lieu, do  wisdom, prudence   nnd (eleven column! of notes and  comments  in  addi-   trunaport iluin i0 Liberia,and give them a nan in i of ihe citizens n|  Guillord assc'inhled in the 

tion.     Itconsequenlly cost the  Government near j'hat colony. [cnurl-houso   in   tireelishoro', ngreeably   lo 

ualioit of alTairs ?    To fold our arms, sit still, I (ourteen hundred dollars (or the priming, (lo lay ;     5"™* £• ''""':l"" emancipated shall remain j notice, to del.'riniuc upon the plan of action 

For Ihu Patriot 
INTERNAL UNPROVBHBNT MEETING. 

d do nothing bill crumble  curses against | nothing of the public lime consumed in the delii 
in Kentucky aa a ireeman. the County sliould adopt  in  order  lo  give 

j stock required of individuals.—lav. at least suffi- 
' cient to grade the Road  through ihe county. 

Rtaolcul, As ihe  opinion nf the meeting, that 

j our citizens generally feel a lively interest in Ike 

, proposed Bond, and should   it not  pass  through 
Ihls county, will nevertheless contribute in its con- 

slruciion to mch client as iheir pecuniary mean. 

will justify. 
ftuolvlil. That ibe Chairman appoint if n IJsl- 

rgales to Ihe Railroad, Convention to.be held in 

;8aliabury. jr. Mill day of Jun. nest, and that 

said delegate, be requesteil lo ..'certain in (ga 
i mean lime what ihe cuisens of this county will 
- probahlv do lowarda ihe construction of the Road, 
I thai they may report the mine to aold Convan- 

< lion. . 
Ittaoktd. That in view nf the obvious, advu- 

! tages promised by a Turnpike from Greensboro' 

I IO the Virginia line, by T»y of Ml. Airy, »• 
; heartily recommend ihe propored Turnpike l» 
'. Ihe fsvor and co-operation of our fellow citizen. 
; of Guilford, Sioke., Surry, and oiber cuuniira 

| inlereatrd. 

The Chsirn.n ap|K.inled the following genlle- 

; men delegate, to Saliabury, viz: John  M- More- 

i bead, June. Sloan, Dr.  John  A   Foulkes, Jona- 

than \V. Field. Fjederick Frntreas,William Wsi- 

son, Joseph Gitscn. John M. Dick, Jesse Bonbow 

end Jaines A. Mienart. 

A resolution was adopted requesting . publica- 

tion of the proceedings of ibe meeting in ihe Pa- 

triot, and the meeting adjourned. 

AHCH'D  WILSON, Cbtri.' 

JAMES G. SCOTT, Bee. 

'IMIK COMMITTEE to rzamine applicanta lor 
■■ t'nmmnn School Teachria in fiuillorH canine, 

Will meel in tin'.i.--.-, i.n Wednesday llio 7th ot 
March. 

UAINAU'AV iron die ieWribw on the 90iri 
mat. an ihilriiteilapvreiiuee by Ihe name otX'al- 

via Sianly. He led without any'jgat cauw what- 
eter. Ilf \* about 17 yenr^ol age. All |ier-ona aia 
hereby ' r .v.ri. -.1 .^ainal luiruorinrr or trading wilh 
■aid boy. up Ihe. taw will l.e eiilnrredagaiii^l any who 
miiy ilius viulate ii. A rrwnido:5centa will be [Sf'd 
lur lite ili-livery lo me in tiuiltnrd county,   It. C. 

I.EN C. BALI Feb. 1640. A LI ES. 
45: A 

opportunities have enabled them to form in-' line southward will save Ihe Slate from Ihe j icdious,uninteresting bores ol newipopcrs that 

telligeut estimates of the value of judicious ultimate calamitous resnltsofthisobligation. ; come toour table. We regret the arrangement 

internal improvements, and the necessities Thai connexion, we are sanguine, will not j for our old favorite the •• Intelligencer." It dei- 

for Ihem which exist in our State, come out only relieve the Slate, but eventually throw j troy, ihe spirit and uiefulneis. am! infringe, up- 

promptly, boldly and ardently in favor of """ her ■s*sM"»7 "t"1 i'"0 llie pockets of in- (on ihe old established mrr/iovr. of that jnurnil.n. 

tho Central K.iad Many awnit fuiiber' dividunl stockholders a handsome profit, he- j understood by the public (or tin last hall century; 

light and information oi.'ibe subject, lo ena- *•« tamWling <» our farmers of the intc-! and moal, if noi speedily .topped.ev.nlu.te in it. 

ble then, lo form saiislaclory opinions, with ! rior m"kel f«il...«s, the benefits of Which wjarjr 

an evident leaning, however, lo the liberal! wl11 * "«onlc.,lable 

A few are opposed lo the  scheme— side ' FREE SUFFRAGE." 

State—llie Mipincness which has long pros-l 

: Iraled  her—thu woudcrliil contrast in pap- 
CoainoM SCHOOL ADVOCATE.—The  A.hboro' , illation and prosperity she now presents to 

•• Herald" has tho following  notice of ihe pro-   sister  Stale*, who entered the Confederacy 

posed educatttr.a1 publication in this place : with  no  advantages, natural  or  ncipiireu, 

•• We nre glad to see ih.l Mr. Nere,,. Menden- b"l";ri1
>r ,,° llcr~"l,; <»«■»■ ^J ''»'« I'tu- 

hall. o! Jameiiown. N. C. proposes to publish a s"rd' l"lSl'"'""»« >•' glory  as It advances, 
monthly paper ol figbt page,,  •• for ihepurpoie wl"lc *e,«l the best remains but, slaluiun- 

of dilfusing information on tho subject ofeiluca- ')'• incnrriug the insulting appellation of llie 
The idea is entertained In many quarters  thai   nun — wuh  Ihe  especial  view of improving  ihe n Rip Vail Winkle"   ol  lite  Union, and   a 

ihe Senate could find   more laudable objects  nf  ch.racier of our Common Schools."    Mr.   M. is thing of ridicule and  scorn lo  oilier   Slates 

.ppropriation iban re polling .he  .peeche.  of  its   ' -VftTS "' ""f'' l'"r°'V "l"""ne,lls' •",'' T?"   :""l,sl","lt; "«* l'">' lo ",'r ow" •"»     A|IU 

, qualihed lor n task at once so arduoui and lauda-   yet her soil is not  cursed  wilh   barrenness, 

DOAROINO.—The undeisigned would inform lha 
i > public that he baa removed lo llie large buildinr 

on Wen wticet, near the couit liouae. where he would 
lie pleancd lo take -tx or eighl Boarders, at aia dol- 
lara ai d filly cenla per inonlh. 

Ffb.23.l84B  tott J. JOHNSON. 

ooout cuougii in nuinuer ana latent to give ,      ,, w,,0       y nl,en|ion t0  „,„  ,.gU|a.   „,.„ lllenill.„.    „ „ l0 bp „      d lh„ M..  Bld. \JtTwr^^Ja^lZmZuJILZ^   .11 U. Z .. . i      i TT? 
zest to Ilia nnnul'ir diseiission  and elicit all .- ,, . i ■-.    t        •   ■ »\ e advise nil the  Irienda ol  educauon to   nor  Us Iriuts and products blighted   by   Ibe 
*.si IU 11 [ ui.ir UISLII.SIUII, iiuu mm    a     |lye proceeding, a. Ihey came  out   weekly j gera resolution to rescind or modify the existing   subscribe for his paper, feeling asiured lhal il will   frown of an ansry heaven.    The sun  does 

It i. lo be hoped that Mr 

i rescind or modtlv tht 

be carried into effect. be eminen'.ly worthy of their patronage. A jour- 
1 nal of the kind is much needed in every portion 
1 of the Stale." 

the argument ou both sides.     Go it, friends jn |||(, llevvspaperSi ,„, ,,'„„.,, obscrve,J  (hat I arrangemen 

and follow citizens-talk, argue, inveslij-ale, >be su|,j,,cl 0,alllcl,di„g our Stole coi.s.ilu. I . ,      . 

agitate,—that's  the   woy to  arrive  at  Hie |io|1 as re|ales lo Ihe siiirrnge privilege, oc- i     M"'  Cu■', R"' "N TO 1UK s«-*"—Thr ] ' \ !>' »"><' proudly ninong henerlile tallies, ask 

ris? 1st luillff at last. -   i       i e.i f Lenneion fKv.lObserfet iseeneraliv underatood       ,, n aa-  ti        i        L        U   hut the kludiy aid of art lo enable  (hem   lu 
So ctipicd a share  of the  earnest attention   ol 6      l    >• • ' I'A.SON IJROWM.OW.—Mr. lirownlow, ihe well   .   „ .    ..     .', „ , ,       , .   ,       .., 
Indifference   toward, the  new project is „J ,.(.gjjlaIurc.     Nonc of „,  ptopflti,lon. K»P~* U"ae,s,»nd,ng,y I. regard to Mr. Clay-. I „d f<.,r|r(l EJ„„r of l|R. Jon(.,borough   j-   o      -     J—b. J.   reigb ed   Wi I, 

chiefly felt on .he northern border of  Cuil- for a|,cra,ioM  w„rc  a(1        d     JJ   ^   vo,„   HtatJ pu.po.es. .no ,,„ nottcng the .opposition , W|lj     ^ ^^ „f ,.„.,„, ,„ „,„ „„„.   mn^J^wJ£J^'Z™^\^ 

*■-'•-• .     i»    i       . ..  »*.».-•— ' ' of some thai it  is his   HM . '.v   io Gen.     I av or   n «„ .      n -   . r i .L 
and*. ' '      i itsnmenl, nnd will, in a f».-w weeks, commence ihu 

noi lieam on JiuriT land ih.in  western  Car- 

olina.    Her beai.tih.lsirenn.s, rolling broad- 

> iii i BLG i. IM> ton SALt.. 

¥ IlAVKileierminril ir> move and now ofler foreal* 
*- my I'luii' ii ■. in lying on ihoroad leidinglrom Dan* 
villelo Salieilmry. live niiVrt MMoCKtVlH-niM lloada, 
fi'iiiintiii j. 7(H> hCre.4 inure or lepB. Tin* buttling! 
arc pteod— niiuaicd on a i, JJ::, l.'-.hiiv ir!,1", v«riK 
tjtmd unter, (JLOJ tirrlini.lr it IVftCHM nnd App)—.—■ 
j'he litid riieiw'wTu llnw rii'iT. i'ti uliirh arewnlui- 
bie lowlnndei. Any poraon ttnvninf io bm ■ pleaa- 
anlailualion WOU tl ■)« *tlJ (<■ nil anil look, aa I am 
delcrimned lo a-:ll, and v. ill aeJl a great harpnm. 

TIKIUiEfl SAiVUERS. 
PtWmry M, ie4ff 45:3 

ford wd ...rough  Rockinglum *nd Stokos, on  ||w various proposillons alld aulc g with ...exhaustible mhici.il refodroet, 

on  the  supposed  route ol the Danville and _._,. i,1,I.„.|1I(.P,1 .uL.,.., q ...n,,,,,,.. „f«...   \          ' ■elual" """   ,n »'""nlnS 10 -»• s"""- pnhlieatioe, in ihe city of Knoimlle, of a weekly j and seem impatient lo disgorge Iheir hoard 

Charlotte  Ko:,d.    This is but  natural,  and      ^,, "   "^                                                                                     »desire .0 .h.peand fa.h. „„,„.,, „„,„„„, ,„», .. Wh           ,„ h„„d,lrJ.   cd wealth.     'l.l,,s,.d with'tb.t „,,,,   genia 

what was ,0 be ejected.    But our  fallow a" v      ^talta   i etrK   ,,d  , ^11 i "" ^ '"" " COnn"C1""' """ "" °'J h"°'   ™« "•« "'""gemeni. Mr.  lirownlow   ™* '"»'«"«»  « -««■ «"•«•-»*•' »"e«.DU, 
I tames, indicating  on  early  and  inevnable   „..,. »                      •                                           a, lovely a sky aa canopies any portion   0 

l*lllww„a  nl  I  IAC.I   M  ,  II.HIV      ,,'u  ,riicl        u>i       Vwl .                 -                   .          .             .                                         I       * UVI '.                                                                                                                                                               f            ....                             *                       *    •                   .   . citizens of those ser.ltous, we trust,   Will Tel   eommnmalioti nf eanaliintianal  refurm   1 
., coiisiimmaiion  01 consiiiuiionat  reiorin   in;     -If we were to venture a speculation as to .Mr. 

come in and give strength lo the public sen-    ,|ljs mos, juip>>r,a,|t 1)ar,jcll|ar.    i, „   w.||,;clay', chief inonve  in y„lding  his .s.eni in re- 

11 

pies any purl ton   ol 
,0)'' the earth.—Why are we then so far behind 

■• Thu paper shall he in politics, what it. name   ihe age in .lie march   of improvement ? 

bonds which hate ever  held together the 

Kast mill Ihe West us one roiniuoiiwvnltli. 

The West will be more likely lo secure jus- 

tice from ihe East on other subjects, and ou 

satisfactory terms, when a more frequent ui- 

wreoune el.all be established between the 

extremes, and iheir respective peoplo shall 

know each oilier hotter. 

Tho mouliuu hero on Tuesday was alien" 

for final action  arrives.     Nothing  lets will       L "*"" ,,D ncc,s AT "°"»—«* •>0«"'    . Th" "'f'" "''"" *T P"1?,",?! T"'"" "° 

satisfy the awakened freemen of North Car- , "',h' *-» Yo,k "*—** "|U lhe   ,"llowin. > d"W"M "' "'" |,r,"""e b"DS '"^ 
,.        . ... < anecdote in Ins paper,   which   illustrates   lhe ob- 

o.ii..i than Irei: siiilmur anil  rnual rcnreseii- .... . .t. ■ ■aval fit lAn   that nelilal    t   nmdi   ••> • - - - H   MBsaaoa. Ia>   - I.....I H     I || ■ 

1 
lent 

.  iiiaiilalion   MI  lilltlford 
C II.RUV SHOII.D ncois ATNoaa.-M.j. Noah.       Trie render, of hi. lale paper Will entertain no  L,oim|y m,g|l| ^  CS|10S(.l;  aflel, ,wel|,y  or 

I thirty  days' notice, the  sheriff might  bawl, 

himself hoarse, and iheu not dispose ol n for 

serration thai actual human nitserv prevails about       " Tin: SrAi.rfci.:  A Journal of I lealih.ndjpted   one third 01 its reel value.    The slave is ea- 

lationon  lhe while basis-a luiidamental  M m««b in om s««iioa «f tb« eouniry w •rsoihor. | w popwlar end professional reading, and ike ei.  sllf transforred to a market where the pro- 

provision cliar.iclens.ic of younger southern..n|e(.hali ly wb,ch it „,„,.„!,  dt.posed to •• be-   posor.  ol  quaclerv.     Ily   Edwsrt  II.   Uiiao.  dl,C!8 '"'  llis hl'or,,vlil  j»"'fy the  purcha- 

States, which have  been organized  during     „,      home-. wjfl ,, 8ad seeps lor .he mos.   M. D."    Published by the Editor.No.6 Mercer   f"'r V'"? " l"f l'r"'° } ,wh,l« '■"d »* 
tho  nrnaraniva aMilialitanmo.il  af ilia aaa    r,      , ,       .        .. .,,,.. .. .,      ...     reiiiiini hxed and iiiimovabiO as nature  has il,   pogreM.TO eiiligiuanmeiit of  lenge.  Hbtfil oprrtU0Wt wllhool ymtmtm l00 ,x. itre.t,NVwYork..i26^.«No.-nH>«hl,. We docrced    It 1S brillgillg a lwrkfll loc,.ory 

W e intend When lhe Journals are published,   ...nsively to the South, North, East or West.   Tui   know  nothing of the prof, ss.onal   merits  of the j IIiah's p|»„ioiion that uloUfl can give a value ' 

10 give a synopsis of the proceedings Oil the   alii, F«netkiim, like some of the other hint I bat   work ; but us siyle is engaging, and  its  moUo b Jioour lands  and  incite our  lanuers  to at-! 

ded by a COnrt-hOtiaa fllll of deeply llltereai.   SIIJ|>.IL;O qUCOtioil, hi order that  our readers I belong to modern b-nerulence, never looks into in .sensible : lempl    tkOM improvements  in  agriculture 

ed listeners 10 lhe speech of Air. (silmer.—| „,ay jndpe of ihe slate and progress ol pop-  own hearu »Nature i« ever bo» by the silent operation  w',ldlJwfc ,IIel wi"' ^>di signal success lu j 

Wotrusithal good seed was sown in good  „|„ op|mon in   ihis respect, as reflected)    Paaaing down Name Itfcet. three ar four per-  "''  ;"  "'"    " ' 

ground. . through the legialative representation. >*on* wote Mantling foaido "f n store, tnlkin^ io ■ 

Ur. Johnaton** Kc<iiecUco.«!\'o Cure ■•' 
Pay I 

JJOH.NSON taken IIIM method to inform lha 
• clUteaa of North Carolina^ thai he Int becdim 

nu Agent lor Or. Johnsion'fl invaluable Medicine, of* 
Virgin*, lof tnt? rure ot nil eutirleor r-ltin iliocnae^ 
The importance ol Una ofejaei* and the general* iaU,e 
nnd in ii'-s.i y t'l T-1'iTn..i".- ni il.i, ivii me, will not be 
disputed. It IN ill iLiporlani, however, that Ihe pob- 
lic generally aboVld be ■• lu-.-i- p-irfiblo ntadi; ac- 
.■i... i:. ti with the najaeo of dimen wlncb I pr»inioe, 
by 'he aid of the remedien I hate in my postespion, 
to core. tSartn hsa fieldod the inpTtdier.t*—«hill 
IMI combined ihem—the invalid may apply, and 5e' 
betted. TIICKC remedies, for the following diseases, 
bland or lall on their own merits ;— 

KryRJpelas, PurmfO, Itch. Shingles, Riogworm* 
Hums nr Scnlda, Al-n'-tn Tumor, CMtblelBe. /Coi? 
me tangere, varieliea ot Ulcert', venereal dineuset. 
Whitlow, Tetter ol every variety, Tetter or Ihe eye, 
Scaldheod or foinga tanoaa, Wcursy, Scroluln or 
Kmg's Bvil, Cancer alfections, t'aibunclo or any old 
sHndn.gsoieorg.ingrenoosBl«tc of any limb, Bron- 
rhacele goirne ur »>wel!cd tifrk, Fii.tu.ai and Pilea, 
diseases ol the ear dud eye, White swelling, Kheu* 
mat ism, Ac. 

Greensboiough, N. t\, oppoiite Gotl's Hotel, West 
street. 45tf 

CAROLINA STOKES 

nf IJ 

II 

operation 

rr own fores, enilr-avoring to cure diseas.* 
rovdieinps »f*' *ir. «arniih. food, IVStsr, and Mr. (1. 

States th" 

liowed rrinn iliestailstics of other 

i| a libcial and judicious 

CAPE FEAR AND DEEP  RIVER  IMPROVE- 
MENT, ITU. DISCUSSION. 

Ameetiitg.orcitiseiiBof all parties, wasi VVedow'i want any body to conclude 

hold ai Pittsboro', Chatham county,* Tew i ",al ** ,,avc ""•"•P«fd a in"P jnttgnunl 

days a^o, fur lha put pose of taking action on Hie people by our stand in favor of the 

upon the Improvement of Cape Fear and' Haiiroad. Our columns arc open to a full 

Deep Riven, as auilioiised by the act of the' a,l<l frw discusMon of Die subjeel on us mar 

last session.    The nuetiug  was addressed   ils- wl1"-'1' *• '•or.iially   invite 
ourselves espoused the  side  ol" our  llOMSl   .     " "?Dln. ! "> Jo.;    ' «"" «'< no work, 1 bate 

Is a black man,' said onr> of thv aemlrrnrn 'who   that man at mow worthy th. nam- of pbysieiao, syau rintorr.al luiprovement—thai such 

ivuli-s to sell himsi If m a slave ?..r *I50.'' wn0 ""'" "■'''" '" l""',rin8 '""" * »yetem never had  failed, wherever ailop- 

We entered ihe  sloiv,  ana saw a short  stoat 
fellmv in rags,  with a gnwl countenance, and no Tn« CoMSmXrCAToa.—Mr. Potter, of lhe Pitts. 

Indicaiuianl vice. bolu-C„„i,i...nicai..r, ha, moved I... e.l.blishinent 
• \\ here do VOU bolODO: ..        .         . 
•To fin York.     I was born here." ,0 '' syrtwVlllc. where he ■•.peel, to continue the 

•Don't ynu know lhal you cannot nil ynur.ell publication of tlint paper. 

We  have I .s a SUaVc in lliia Stale V 

byDr..McCla....l.aii,cl.airm»l.,a|!dbyMessrs.    """TT".,M* "  ,"' ZiTZIh»d»    '""""-  I am  .l.na.1  naked; no on. 
Giles .Vlehanea.,,111 ugh Waddell.nr Orange:  nnd dflil.eialc choice, .is we had a rigid  10  „, ,        ■„,-. a..d I have no friend.    Is n not be,- 

and at lhe conclusion o.' lhe addresses, sub-  •'"' al11' •*PCCI lo sl0"a PJ  " wllllc  ■ hoP» i "•'.»" '""•' a ••*« »'»"»■ "-Item I e.n work lor. 

were opened and upwards ; remains ol making it lhe means of redeem-! "J »'"• ""' '«' to '"•' I* 

led, to prove all Hut its projectors could 

have Imped for. lie demiiusiraiod wilh a 

force and clearness which lei t no doubt on 

any mind capable of discovering Iruih. lhal 

ihe Central Ituilroad ITI the Road tut North 

t'arohua, especially western Carolina, ai.il 

urged lhal iniinedlatesteps should be iahe.ii 
SHAO—The National Intelligencer of ihe 17tli , |,y ihe cillXetlS ol" tluillord, al least In grade 

,ava—" I'resh shad, from  llie  waier. of  North 'as much of the Hoad as should pass through 

Carolina, made their first appearance in our  cuy   the county. 

CjTATE  OF   .NORTH 
O Conaty.   *n I'^puiy. 

Lucndu A   Ujiker       , _ . 
M f Original bill lor paiu- 

Sarali Francis & other.. $    ""not real ealnle. 

AFFIDAVIThsvltlg been nmde in lliia ca.o ili.t 
Sarall I'IMI'I,, i-'redenck Fiaucia and Kliu. 

In-Ill Ins wife, Joel llojlea, .r., ana Joel Boylea. jr., 
Jones 11 Botles, N.ucjr Boyle., William Riddloamt 
EhukaUl his wile. Joiiali ii timid .nd I.ucinda >,it 
wile, Edwin liohy anil Mary hia wife, Thouiaa J Bar". 
ker, and Francis M linker, defendant* in Una case, 
arc non rasideateol Ibis Stale; anil cuiug/lama*!. 
having rrq-nred adveiii?einenl in vacation: Ii i'.' 
theretor. ordered lost poblatntio. be madu tor six 
weeks in Ihe tireensboru' Patriot tor Mid delendanla 
lo tie andajveir at o-ir neal Conn of Equity, to b. 
held tor tbecrwnljr nl Mi"kiv,at the court .risi. in 
<iernisnti:-i,on lite SsTJ .M„nil,iy aller Ihe 4lb Mttnday 
o* March next! then and loere to snswar, ple.d, or 
dsmnrto PatlutilTa bill, or judguioni wui be i.ken. 
proconleajo,and the ease set lor bsaringand besrd 
OSCarlS on to lliein V I'KIKS.u ■ ■ 

Stotea eoealjr, Feb SOib, \MU   I'r. adv. *., 4M 

scriplimi hooks were opt 

of J55o,ooo subscribed immediately nig tho fortunes   and  credit  of our  unlive A pouiuu u! the two  thousand dollars  which 

durnie and aonnon in  inletidor 

hecr 

a 

Ii is stated that Mr. Thompson, the engi-; Slate, end of introducing ficsh hope to ihe «*re gives to rdecste and .uppon in splendor 

icr who lately snrveved lln-se  rivers wilh   lOUgltislling ininds of our llOUe-l and indiis- ''"^ Iwebkely lauUtlo(irk, (the Kdmund.o,,..) 
., ...       , Ivlaita farinan iniNew  lorli, miolil huve   contributed  quite   as 

view IO tin ir improvt mem, lias offered lo  inouf tarinor*. .      ,, ? , 
,  ,      . '       . . . ., : niich to lhe olleviation ol liuinun   wretchedness, 
lake .he enure  work, in   conjunction  with .     T„. |N4,,0„AT10N 3*1* « Wssbiagtea, Hi. ,f  .ppKed  to ibe  comfort  of loch  bumble and 

Major Uwynii, aud finish il lor g185,000,  trtmuti will cosi upward, of •7.000!    A boil- suSerteg speeibsM of bumsnity as this poor free j_ *""£ 

glriwg bond Tor Ihe faithful eaeCUtion of Ihe   dlar» being  elected for the  purpose of accom- negro. __'" ' ' 

After a few remarks strongly recommen- 

ding lhe Turnpike from GreensbnrougJi hi 

Mi. Airy io ihe consideration of ihe citizens 

of Oullford, Mi. Oihnor look hlseeot, 

Mr, I), i". CAMIH »:I.I. being loudly called 
for, impressed and  illustrated with   inierea- 

roulracl. . rnodating said ball, containing a dancing bnll IfiO 

TltO Raleigh Times With  great  propriety    fret long.00 feel wide, nnd 22 feet high,  and a 

market yesterday morning." 

TOWN COHMIS.'IOM.RS were elected on Thurs- 

day last, for lhe ensuing year, u. iollow-., viz : 

Ctru. P. Menilenliull. William A. Caldwell. 

Caldwell A. Oillssptt,George Albright and Wil- jlmg .(jiUtics llie views wlii.h had heen sub 

lam s. Uilnie:. mined, iii u brief aiid appropriate speech, 

AS8KS.ua..—Jaine. Slo.n, Jed. II. I.-ndsay and ;     Alter  which,  the   following   resolutions 

,„,.. were submitted by ROBBIT P. Dies, Esq., 
^——^M^   and unanimously adopted : 

Whereas,  North Carolina  ij  blesyed  by   na- 
ture with n mild and genial climate ; with i'jirnd. 

oil. 

• J us; SOITH-RN JOCRSAI. or EDICATIOX."-     4nnHcniar>  ol rdffcwortlr Female St- 

tiTATE OF  NORTH CAIKslftfA  BTOMi 
10 Cuuniy.    In Kq-iity. 

Liicmd. A li.iker       J Origin.! Bill forsduui'. 

N > betran »tmre or'persoml 
WillsinA l.itili &. t.i!ier,> e»ia|e. 

A PFIDAV1 r havina bten nude in thi* c«te ili.( 
/\ Httfih KM. G *. Frf.inirJi Praneia ■nd Klisibeiir 
in. wife, Joi-i Buylcaf, ^^.. tnd J». i Boylee,jr.. Jame* 
11 l*oflet, Nnncy sloths., \\ tiliniii    U..I,,;,.    „,.,]    |j|j, 
uWih inn wile. J^si.iii (i<iuiiti .nd i^iciixia hbwHe, 
Ktlwm I lolly unit Marj ln« tfile, ■ ■'■ n,,nni- in ling 
cdt-e riri'nun N-i'it'M'^ H';h:^ (fUU ; und cnmpUin- 
mil having required ■4*,erlis«iMl in vacaiion: It • 
iiieii'iori-oidered ihnt pHblictiion he :.!.,.. ior Bjx 

WMIH in lhe Qre«naboro' Pitriol ht t-a.M ^cfendanis 
In be nnd apjiror at the mxl eoiirt of Kijuity, frh*r' 
bald for llie county ol" Stoke.-, al Hie cuurl IIOIUQ m 

j Clernunlon, on llio .id Monday afier ihe 4tli Uoridiy 
i of Marrii wxl; Hun and there lo ar.gwer, plead, or 
I di'imir, lo pliiHiuflV billf or jedfenenl pro euntc»aa 
Will be lolks'ii. nnd rht csav .ct ior heafin* am] hearrl 
expene u- io ibem y KUIKS, • « , 

Htukaa oouulv, Fab 20th, WiO   l'i. u,iv. %\j 45(» 

all your might and in run '.-and then call up- j     MM. TAVI.»».  (.he onlT person to whom  the   the Elemei.la  of Elocution, r.mi  ihe  review  of,    Greensboro', N. < 

Oil Htreuks U ItiMilv as  you   pleaso-f/m/  '..t-neral ever •• surrendered,") xvas born  in Cal-. Croiel'a  «\r.llunetic, ire both  fine practical nv 

he unit be sure lo come /" un counly § Mory|BI)fii atld was  the daugh.er »f' tides. 

' Cnpl. Waller ■Smilli, an iad'ependent and highly1 

PA.ITIC  n.n.Bo»i..-.Mr. Benion1, till  f« a | re.pecinble farmer.    Col. Taylor, lbs Oener.Pi 

'eh. W, 1949, 

:    Ma. Cur.—The New Orle.n. Delta nf lhe Hlh in- 

' ••anl.MIMinat -Ms. fiat, now  a..j iurniiia>  in'lhal 

cilj, will MA .Iteml IbSsHtblg ol llio Senate called 

on the 4th ol March n»lt,  Inl will  be al hia aoat, it 
ur. wood., uf the army, who m.fried a daughter   hw ,|MII|, ppriIUUi „ ult. rit.»t™-.eei.,eia .f.lhc rej- 

•f' IIA ».i-Ber»l'., it all.aa ■sHW.Uon. .I».ir-ei.i |,i |Wvql»llir>V ••  • 

nilroad from St.  Urals lo Sin   Kr.ncfaco on .he . brother, wl.ee J.dy i. a Unugh'er of Judge Mc 

P.e.f.eoce4,,«-..a5i*.|ur  th.t   purpoae To  per   Lean, i..tiacl.e.l to il.e ..a.ioa in Halnrnoi, ; and 
cent, of Ihe public  lamb in Oregon and t'ulifur 

• in, abdSAnei eeau "In'i > ihi-r,i»l>lic,J«»ida. ..' 

.artificial oulh-l lo mark 

7 ItcrrJ'itrt Itesolveil, Thot we approte lhe gen- 
eral systeuitif iinprore.rii'nl." adopled by .the lart 
Legislature ; und lhal ,\re particularly approve 
lhe great Cerr.rol Itmlroad scheme,'and hail hi 
iidi.ption aa lhe  harbinger  ot  prosperity   lo' the 
Old Nottii Stittw. 

.liberal   patronage  heretofore  leceived. lie  hoiwa   bv i  '   .,      ,     ,     ,_.. _^.;„;„      ,,■ , 
, "li*. at.cn.ion .o l,„ m M m.nl  a cen ance o, I   , "'"^"l-  A' "'°l '"•»". •>< >'»• meeling. th.t 
IhaasBM      lle,l.ay.llw.y.bel„o^d.lh„,^»,del.ce!»ll0ulli,l"-■   rouw   "' ;'"•   V-emrul  Hoilruad   pan 
■ leept when pto|caiininlly .aaegetl. 4.hrough lb* county of  Ouilford, our cniien. will 

•   tliklanj > .'ulia^a, t/ebaiNk a"!''. 4V''fl tU'i:; .• Jnei'-y 11 III Wu'li, • libleral .hare of ll.» 

i ■•■..■•• y   '•• •■• »•.'.*■ •       • "■'•' 

ISR  I'.Ci. I.. UR»sr*. 
HAVIrlfldPanaaaently nculeM in tM.iiinnl oaaaty, 

neuii. oiler, aw nerv.cCM lo the pulH-e. in (he .ev- 
crnl ile|wrlinenl.»l hi. pro!e,aion.    Thankful lor Hie 

MII.I.I.Nr.m.—Tab uhMriher  a%ulrj   reaneci 
roily Innirm Ibe  eil .: n. „i Gr ab.iV .oW 

t.en.iiy, ihai al.-- bu oponed • M.llmar'. Shop nu 
Kaal .ireel, at the IIUIM* la n.a-ly ueeupi-rl by JaCnJi 
lliibb..rd. .ml now by Job. flajip.—aud would aa 
pleiiaed lo wait upon cu.'outrr. iu her line at any 
line. NAN.JV KKKKMAN.     ■ 

Jan. 1S40 4-.'.3m 

Psjf "tin If, 

■ •* S '*^ "eeo'ominla'ieir leruia, ihe )T(iUHR of 
t-J-B. lb. MibNribsr, eo4uiM.nVorf6ar raoaM be. 

low aim .nu loot., rofnlhar wnl, :V| aerc. of mutt 
adjoia.ng, mortal u w«ll iianatad..nd 3U a'cre.of 
wood lass, . H  U MND8LEIT 

ejawartjawVa *•*». •♦ l«j. m/. 

•• 
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(.rUhriing*. From th« Bsllnnori America.' 
Franklin etprcssed • with to Ire. hi" Kfc over ' 

GREENSBORO' HIGH SCHOOL 

The Own Sail IM. in the nonhfi.si.rn p.ti i „c,mi Jack ton said he would noi tcerpt tin-boon 
ofUupef CuLI-mia i! .boo"? lit) milestone:, by 1 tb. tenter of tha blowing line.expreeeee bio aril 
60 broad, end conuini nothing   living.     Il i»  to   luigner. lo try the experiment In 
eel. that three barrels ol water will mill* one of 
nit. 'Che ttaw« ot ihr Lake, ID the dry MrOMB, 
ere encruiled with (til 61 fur u.e. li bat no out- 
let. 

The Artesian well in Chnrlc.lon li»» brrt "'' i 
ricd to the depth of 500 fret 9 inche.. TJ. *"" I 
peralure n iliot depth u Mi degrees. I he yeM j 
•anguine exneclalione air now entf named • I re- 
aliimg a luppl; ol good wuter for the whole ettjT. 

Al San Francisco, board and lodging three in 
, bed. or on .he Moor. I. from MOM WO a lM.k. 
Purk i« WO a barrel, and bun. r •■ a pound, at 
wholesale.    At the mines pork it MOO a barrel. 

The trade of China with the United Statea. in 
round number., it e.iimated al tlO.OOO.COO n 
rear, independent of the traffic in opium, which 
it principally in the handt of foreign heu.et. 

The town of l'aiis. in Monroe county, Mitt- 
ouri.coiitaina nutuch thing ata licented dunking 
house j and the .Mercury .ayt, peace, quietness, 
tobritty, aud good order, it the consequence. 

During the recent preealence of the cholera 
■t Staien Island 102 enset occurred, of which 52 
died and 50 recovered ; 50 of thete cases were 
passengers by the iliip New York. 

General McDuilie it under '.he Water Cure 
ireatrcent at Millidg.ville, 'Jeo., and his friends 
entertain the hoperu' a permanent amelioration | 
ol his health. 

Il is said that two persona in Philadelphia bave 
beeu put iuto ibe Insane Asylum, having loat 
their ivils by the California excitement. 

The Legislature of Wisconsin haa passed on 
act legalizing any rate of interest agreed upon by 
parties to the contract. 

MAJOR U IN. GAIN.'., commanding the West-1 
em Military Division, hat appointed Colonell 
Braston lirsgg Acting Adjutant General. 

Mr. Anthony, the Whig candidate for Goner- 
nor of Kbode Island, iatbt editor of the Providence 
Journal. 

TUB DEAD  TWINS. 
lull summer, aud n Sabbsih eve, 

And balmy  was tho air; 
1 saw a sight that made me grieve, 

And yet the sijht waa fatr,- 
Witlnn a little culhn lay. 
Two lilelcss bobea as tweet aa May. 

Like waxen dolls, that inlanta dress, 
They Isy upon ll.e bier; 

A smile ui placid haj.|nues», 
Li U un .."li luce apuear. 

As in the coili.i short snd wide. 
They rested sweetly side by side. 

A lose bud nearlj closed  I  fuuud, 
tuiub Ittlla hui ^ wiiliin. 

And many a pink uul strewn around, 
Wills sprigs ol  jessamine; (lay, 

And yet the Dowers that   round  lliem 
\\ ele not tu me more lair than they. 

Their mother, mournful, sad, and pale, 
Sat by .in in on a bed, 

And bending o'er lliem, told her tale. 
Whilebmer tears she shed ; 

Vet oil sheened, amidst her pain, 
My babes snd I shall meet again. 

IiF.Jl.'VENESCENCY. 
Old age baa sickness, griel and pain. 

And youth is no* without them ! 
Vet I would live my life again 

And care not much about them. 
I've lived my three ecore  years and  ten. 

And few men live much ktagtr. 
Cut me at tweniy back again 

And I should be much ttronger. 
That tianing on my new carter. 

With knowlede prepostetsed, 
I better could lilt's journey tteer 

With wisdom in my breast. 
I'd shun the folliet of my youth. 

The pride of middle age, 
I could not mend my love of truth, 

Nor more in n engage. 
I'n meddle not in politics. 

As I have done before, 
1 I.I try and learn my mind to fix. 

On thing! that profit more. 
Etches should have no charms lor ma, 

Uul what I value more. 
A heart I'd have lor charity, 

To feed and bleta the poor. 
The sciences I'd cultivate, 

A lingoist I would be, 
I'd court ibe learned ; the vulgar great 

Should seldom trouble me. 
One friend, of sentiments refined. 

Should Know my inmost thoughts, 
Discerning he should be and kind. 

And tell me nil my faultt. 
Ueside. a gentle murmuring stream. 

In some sequestered grove, 
Mv humble cottage should be seen, 

'With men and books I love. 
My little farm, of fertile land, 

In every pan should shine, 
Ceres should place ibe circling boards, 

"unornn procure the wine. 
A cabinet of things motl rare. 

Would much delight my soul. 
They should be sought in earth and air. 

And brought from either pole. 
A microscope to view their lines. 

And see them oil aright, 
Thai magnified len thousand times. 

Would give me much delight. 
And then to view the spangled skies. 

The stars in groups to marshal, 
I'd have a telescope in size 

Resembling that ol Herschel, 
Since 1 can't slay a second time, 

My wishes lo fulfil, 
Translate me to some distant clime, 

O God, to learn thy will. 
Or when I bib this world adieu 

Lend me n Seraph's wings. 
The utmost bounds uf space to view. 

Far, fur from human things.   W.L. 11. 
Woodlawn, Hartford Co., Jan. !Kd, IS4U. 

COMMON SCHOOL ADVOCATE. 
i'iti(si'i:cris, 

IF sufficiently supported, the subscriber intends to 
pulilish a n.unlliiy paper 11 eight  pages,   liir  the 

purpose of dill'using iiilorinatinn on tho subject of ed< 

ai-av. U'JHOS ieurow.iM, A\. as. 
/VI..I I/...J «»■( Pro/. ••/ Amirni Language 

ajiVVJia) aJ. ©j&a.a'a'aUai, 
I'rofeuor a/ .l/«t*eme/ics and rrararrasj Pktlotopky. 

rl I K first session of tins Institution, under Its pre- 
sent organixstion,will cumuicc* on Thursday 

ll.e4lhu.yul January next, and will dost on lira hurt 
Friday in May.    The ttaafl ol the instructor, la to 
eslsbhth a  permanent sclsool ol high  order.    1 hal 

. .v.tem will be HttatasJ which the expeuence ol many 
i years haa prosed lo be em nently cnVct.ve in tho de- 

Jjaaxaill Ml mnsd and   tho loiuiallon  of character. 
I'm course of instruction will be thorough, coraore- 
liim.ive and   practical.    Young   gentlemen   will be 
carried by a regular and systematic plan through Ihe 
seveial  Oeparimeiila ol academical   education, tintu 
they are picpared loenler, will.crcdil lo Ihemaelvet, 
any clan in the University or any other College in 
Hie Stale,    rSlinlenlt nol intending lo pursue an ex- 

FEMALE .SEMINARY. 
KhV.  PROFESSOR G. MORt.AN. PRINCIPAL 

UOV. J...M.  MiiKKHK.M), i'R()l'R.iV. OK. 
'■Ml r, year begins with July, and cluses on iho li- 
*   ThinnJay   in   May;   an  unbroken   icrin of ten 
nun I ha. 

Tiiescveral ticparliit«nU -vi.icli lorma comprehen- 
sive and ornamental Education, as MII-IC Drawing, 
Pamtinp, French, J «iui ami Kiigliuli l^njfuagea an«l 
l.itcralure, Malhi-rMaiic. and itiucxpurimenlal Scitn 
cu-i Menial and Moral PhiloMphy, 
Ijirraiurc, are conducted by 
ot  much experience 

 ^    
ALLEN'S YELLOW SULPHUR 

M'KMt.s KM; MII;. 
TIHF.SK Springs are in Patrick conuly Virfinia. 

just under the Hull mountain, on lint Sotlh aid* 
about 7 miles liom I'slrick court liousr. oooneoftber 

i main roadt leading lo Henry court house, to tht Vm- 
. sou Iron woika, and lo Franklin court boost. 

The water has been analyzed oy gcntltmeaof evsnsV 
\ pelenlakitl aisfl judgment, and pronounced vary goad 
; lor man; clitjnieand other dittMea—aad is and aev- 
i er lo havo lailetl in gmng relief in caset of (ravel 
psrliculsrly.    Tha water is clear, bold and sburdaat 

^TrSrble^d*,,.   THE.ubsc„ter.,.k, plessure MMlj. ; !^S^SlJ3. "Arouse WSS 
P *••; Seeds, warranted of Ihegrmvil, of 1843. ! a peauy ai« Iw an. de.ir.bl. numLr »r eabtaS 

BUMIIIIirr is organised on a well denned plan ! Urge Green Asparacue      Extra English Early Pea   viable,, and other building. nec»M„ „ ,ock , pl.«riC 
to imp.rttoan.odeialenuniberolpup.lnl.eh.ghe.il Early  .ix w«k. Bean Ka.lv WMhinBlon     do      Iho Iracirf land eonai.i.ol about   lao « 4Uaaiaa; 
order ol Education, and .1 an c«nen.e far lesalhan in    White Kidney do Dwarf Marrowfat      do    I and there j. .i plenty ol  land around   aatj arfjominf. 
Jnaiitutions ol tike grade, in the large Ciliea 

The grenlesl pare-lal care and oversight, exftnp- 
lion Irom improper associations, good society, s wel- 
irtanged course ol study; valuable Libraries and ap- 

Cranberry Bush do 
largo Lima Running dn 
While Cranberry do do 
Early blood  red   Turnep 

Ltlun Imperial do 
large Hell Pepper 
Cherry do 
Mammoth Pumpki. 
1/ing Scarlet Short Top- 

Drawing and Panning (jilU. Early Clualer     do 
J>'i/ie do/tors sre puid on entering, and   the  bills    Long (ireen        do 

paid on llio ltl ol Jauuarv and .May. | Ghcrkiiu NaT Pickling 
Pupils should enter ot tho opening ol  the year,   large Purple Egg Plant 

when the classes are tunned.    'I hey can enter alauy 
lime, bill nut to he   A.l.'itiuwn   belurc  the  close in 

i ,iie,  u.jusl pfouorllon, llio enure nature oltho pupil 
The Uihie will uc a ten book,—and its pura auU elc- 
valid pnucipli-v, its couns.lt and us insiiuclious. win 
be ininglcd ill  our  daily  cxercieet.      The  govern- 
mint ol the school will no based on Christian 

I principles Firiiinett uinltd »itli kindnet will 
I mark  all  our decisions.     Every   studenl  will  be ] May; when liny are rxarnmed on thcatudiesol the 
reuiin.-d,  careluily   lo avoid everything that  if low j year,advanced   lo higher  grailes-und   tha henior 

;andpn,lane,aiid to demean luniseH on all  occasions, | Clattlitving completed the Count, receive Diplomas. 
i by a noblo  and   geiilleuiar.ly depollmenl.    Tho In-   ana permanent memorial ot a linished Education. 
' stiiution has t«o valuable UttrarMa belonging lo it,'     Pupi a. whosrc allowed insufficient time tograd- 

HIIICI. svillarlo:d a rare opporiunily lor acquiring that, uale, arc permitted lojoin tha classes lur which ihey 
general  knowledge ol   lueialurc so  essenliol lo re-    rnsy bo qualified, and  ail receive tnc lull   benefit of 

'.utalabihty and success mallei lllc.    A Philosophical    their former stuilie*. 
Apparatus has also been secured which   will enable ]      Parenla and Guardians are expected lo wr.le, Tor 
us looffirmducen.ei.it not utieulound u. preparatory , morcpirticular information, especially lor the course 
Kl100l, , ol slmlcnls, when preparations can be made at home 

Greenshorongh ..a plesssnl and healthy ullage— ' tor entering Edgcworih tn the be»ljdvautsge. 
distinguished lor Ha hue aatsvols.  girnd auciely, and i      Greensboro', M. C, March, 1343^ 
lur ll.u morality and industry ol lit inhabitants.   I'hila  
atlording lo paienlt,  who have  children to educate. I 
almost atari l.cillty that can be desired.    Il at hoped 

4-tl 

Early Curled Let ucc 
Green Core       do 
Green Cilrnn Melon 
larijc Nulniegdo 
While Mustard 
Brown     do 
While Silver Skincd On- 

ion 
Lslge Sugar Parsncps 

Greensboro', Jan.   1H49 

Flower Seeds ol Annu- 
als. Uitnnials tndPer 
cnmalrt 

Do 

which could be bought on very easy terms.- Theit. 
are two dwelling houses, w ith out-nouses oa lh« pre- 
mitea—romewlial out of repair, and some lb of 17 
caben. with shingle roots. The late proprietor never 
had capital sufficient, or the place would bave been 

aceoaao- 
place 
good 

*••! >T>4 
nd mVt' 

proprietor,- 
iheies- 

bomo' 
oapttalr 

pub- 
ic'gooil. The title is undoubted. By agreement of 

all UM legatees, (nil ol whom are of age) Una proper- 
ty will be told, on the 6th day of March next, uii iha 
premises, to the highest bidder  without  reserve, on 

Mble ilyac.nlhs Extra a liberal cretin—ilia exact lerro. will hr-Mat.rrJJMn 
BHtfk.      d.       DM- at the tale. CMA   LKb M ALLEN, 
ble and Single Tulip. „     . ,. „      ,   "1""' n «   . 
ixed Bird Seed fur l.'a-        I'alrickeonnty, \ a , J.ny 'JO. IS40 4S-^w Mixed i 
nsrier* 

Bird Founts, 
For sale by 

WEIR & PORTER. 

it., 

PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA- 
Pali'oiiizc yonr ouu .Tlcchnnica. 
T  WOULD respectfully inlorm my friendt and the I 1- ill, on . credit of I'J inonlhs.    This mine bst 

VALUABLE GOLD MINE FOR SALE- 
nnllF. valuable Gold Mine known aa Pit IIODG- 
-* .N MINE.siiuate.1 in Ihecuuniy ofGuilfbrd, T 
miles soulh ol Greeusbnlo*, N. C, conla.mng 

Ill.i  tlllLiUI'LCtll. 

L will be sold on the premises on the ad  dsy of April,* 

thst this ellorl lo resuscilsle a once Huurishiug school 
will eicure tho coopenl.on ol the eominuuily in 
which it it located, at no pains will bo spared lo 
render it woithy ul enure confidence and a  liberal 

**"*- TOITION 

T 
TO TBE IMKMC. AU. BMM OFB4T8 

E ...b-criber Iwoa iMffl  10 mform hit (rienua    trom a nptrM cream Oi.c.   0 a tUA.I far clnldrcn, 
and .he ,ubhc S5E thai he I... Ml II ope- i oltll >M|M and itoM, MlUbta fa   the  ««on.    My 

.-„on   at  .be BuflaK  M.llJl   1 9   m.lJ DOflTof   •«!«*«• •^«r
|£

at£fHaSftftt 
(Jrcen^born, a 4* MW-H COTTON GIN. Hit toll lor Beawr and .Molenkin. .Nulrw.M uokral, h.lk. Itus- 
qu«mt.e.uiHlerl(Hl lb. Ihe tJth. I.rger qu,nti..e,.he .««. lUOOOH. and K.bbti; .moo.l, 1ml* made With 
lUili.    He wdl   altoko-ii tn lufiil  ftlorehesd'it beat 

oublic generally, ihai I am  now   manufacturing   walked aucci-relully Inr t.old lur several yetre, and' 
' lor the la.iL eight<*»n inunlli.. it liaa produced e»er 
liunid'.i- ol gold, al on expense not exccedinf 
.>iiiiini. There is alma fair pr^pect for copfier;— 
opinions ot experienced miner* lor Ihisinrtal are fa* 
vorably given loilus uiinc. 

There <• no mine perliaps in ihisecction of coantry 
that his produced a beller profit* and none  tliai pro- wide briu, 

TIK above Hats arc ail gut 

! of the Principal 
Ureen&buro', N. C. Nov. 1018 

given entile Miliidncdon.    Any of Ihe above lui-incM* 
{ entrusted to me it injured »hnll bcicplacti  vvilligood, 

 i or lite money,thai optionnble with IMOWDtr.  Lumber, 
ri» r l/YVUUkir  \'F \\ \I   V  i'[)\,\A'['i V    I'icteU   Cotton, Bale Cotton,  Cotton   Yurn. Cotton 
bKhhNADUKU    rf«WaUBl WlllsPWa    ,;,olh,Wool Kol^FUmrand  Meal, always on hand 

Feb. 5th. 194a 43:8 

Ciuillord Cuiiuly, 1%. C. 
fglBB BBC0N6 0BSBIOM ol the College yea 
A 1S4S-U will commence m Ihislmmtutiun onlhe 
tint Monday In January next. The Literary deport- 
ment will be lupplied with seven or more competenl 
and taithful I'roteosors and Tescher?-. The Hoarding 
depariincnl will be conducted undur the imn.'.'diaiu 
control of the PfOoUtnt o. the College. It i- tntwtjj 

ncatiuii—wuh thy especial   view ol improving the   requested that oil applicants lor College 6HawM tie 
   _ ^_^ j character ol our Common Schools. present it  ihe very commencement ol  the  Session. 
 ——— It is intended (o give nn account, drawn   Irom the    ptrticular attention is invited to the reduced rntc o! 

Borne individual in Tennessee venta his grid altlie   publicdocun.enu and other sources, ot the origin and ' UDarj   .. ;|,a inbiilut ion. 
election o) Gen. Taylor in thelollowiug'tumptuous'   progiess ol our Common School system, to compare it | K.XPKNSK8. 
mamicr.     If theiebe no poeiry, there is » good deal   with that ol other States here and in Europe, thus no-        Board and Tuition lor each Session in advance. 

' into M ilieue lines : I ting our improvement over former years and suggest' ( Board oer BfNsM at $6 per month, WO 
' ing the means of overcoming the defects snd diUicut^ | Tuition either in the Classical ur Kng. depjrtni'l S8 
; ties under which we still  labor.    This will  lesd us . Prtswh or Spanish, : I 'r' 
[ to investigstc the  fources from which  school  'im^    l'aniiin,: .m;  Drawing.        ::::•'> 
| aie derived,  ll.e modes of their application, ihe pre- : ,Nccdle"vork snd Shell work, .       0 
I scrvation of order in tclioois, ihe selection of proper i ||gn|e, : : :     90 

books lor study, the recreation suitable lorthe pupils, I Tuition in Picoaratory dej»srtmen\ if Vi to 10 
the treatment necessary tbrdiaTerenlditpositioiis, &c. ' Primary department 

And believing that the State which would improve 
is schools must first improve its teachers, a  portion 

l ol our columns will   be   devoted  to the  questions— 
How are our schools lo be supplied   with  competent 
teachers !     How is the standard of education  lo be 

Perbuns cjlling on me iii-iy depend on a real sub- 
stantial Hal, tvurih '.Uc money clurgrd.snd ata much 
lower price than can be afiurded by the merchant", 
and ll I am determined to drcidc whether a person 
can live in thin community or uot by a faitlifnl Bitten- 

and"!! qus7itil7es'to wtparelUNN. PJntM con.e'oVi ; 'ion tn business and selling lor very low piicis for 
and examine my >,tock. I- I>. OBRELL      i efsh, I earnestly invite a.l who  with   lo support and 

Oct ltl   1**4H 5i7."«iO        chen>h the manutaclnres of Ihe "dona Out ,\orth , 
 * -        —  I Slat*," to call on Henry T« Wilbar,   Hopkins' comer . 

^■p7T£*e« CPTJ3-2 I and gel good, cheep, and   hlbiOMblfj  liata.    Pannmn I 
^^ * * snd Leirliorn int.  blesched and pressed in superior  #•*»■! .i ,- 

riillEsubr-c'iberhaving purchased Irom   lV|« liBNRY T    Wll UA»        ^|^HL ibove B-iato run regularly between Fsyette- 
I    lirs. IM«.....1L«& WaUontiie.r .-». I    VJ. 1—.1   H   r    April, IMS    ' "      "lri|,^f 

CAPE  1 i: lit STEAM  H0.4T COMPANY 

of Fayttlfiillt anil ft ihnington, are running 
steamer Gov. Cirabam (30 lacb. drstll) 
I'ow Boat .*llke Brown, 

Tcicgrupli, 
t.* it.  I ii) lor. 

ol foci - 
Noinoroold Ruf-and-ftedy in the field, 
No more Sontoner   Mciican maid lo yield, 

The hour is past. 
The deed is dont?— 

The Fquircclion have crowed the sun, 
The swurd is still—the battle is dune, 
And Caw can't set in Wsi-hington. 

BRANDRETIPS TILLS. 

1'ho College uniform adopfd by order of the Trus- 
tees, consuls, in Summer, of a plain white dress, in 
winter ol some auitsblu mstenal ot blur color. 

QKO.0. MKM)KMI.\LL, 
November, l"43. Pre*. BotUtl ->l Trustees 

Drs« Holcouibe &i Watson their en- 
tire inti'rest in the (Sreen^borougli Drug 
Store, wimld respectfully solicit the pot* 
ronsge ot his old coaiomers and others 
desirous ol purchasing .Medicines un fa- 
vorable trruis. 

u p went. 

THE subscribern having lorinrd a co[Mrtner<ihip in 
the Apothecary bdSiWtos. would otmf to the pub 

lie a large and welt selected oxtiorlinrnt ol Drugtiuid 
Medicines, at asmall advance ab>ivc New York cost. 
They respectfully tolicit a call from Pliys.cun.*, Mer- 
chants, snd others, as they are lioterm.ned lo soil 
(food1 articles at low prices. l> P V\ MIL 

AS POUTER. 
Grcem-lioro*, N. C. June. 154S 

tireensboio', N. C. 

CALL AT MY SHOP. 

-L-! 
BOOT ■&  SHOE  MAKING.—The 

bsetibertolieltt bio enttooMn and 
llii' public generally to call and exam- 
ine IIH late fasliiom aud the quality 

of his work. He will bun bis work made by go.-d 
»nd experienced workmen and of the beet snd DIMM 
maten.il-> that can he had, either m.ri.i or soulh. All 
Of winch he oller» (or Stlo at low prices. UOnrding tt 
the quality of ihe work. Call at the corner south- 
west ol Rankin *fc McLeonV More. 

HENRY H. BRADY. 
Greensboro'. Peptcmbcr, 1848. 

iP OISCZsLIDS fit JO'sS 
ORIENTAL OR BOVERKIGN BALM PILLS. 

combine iiiort- cleansing, healing, and punlyiug 
propeiticH. tlian any nilii-r medicine now lit tore t!ie 
public. They are on etle^tuul reiutdy l..r Juundice, 

1 Dyspepsia, Liver Complsmis, IMnerwy, IMIOIIS Dio- 
eose^, Fever and Ague, C,imphr>l CoMs,   liilltmatiuii 

MAN (.'snnot have his dircsses cured but  by ro 
moving Ihe csuse, which isgeneislly internal ! ranted, and the seivices Ol a   bond secured  who 

No effect can  lake place without  a cause.     There-    well quslilied logo lurth and in the spirit ol love, la- 
hire, NO RHEUMATISM can affect the hssd.   the   bor lur  thu advancement ol   the  children   who are 
(hot,or any   Mltol   tho body,  save fr«in the  actual   placed under their charge! 
prrstTDMof those homnro  whoso  acrid or   peccant i      But Kducaliun is a word of very extensive  mean- 
qualities pr.Mluce Ihe pain. ' >»Jf. ■'»> allhough the primary object of the   publics- 

NO BRONCHIAL DISKASK . lion may trcquently take ns into ihe school room, we 
can he present, nor other aHecti.in of the Throat  or   do nol Intend to be always confined there.    Our sub- 
Windnpe. or Consumption, but tmuibese malignant. jeel malfcr is the   humai id and Ihe ii.tlucucea 
liumoraAavirg become sealed upon, or near tSe air-1 — good and tad, with u view of preventing  the  one - ot the Lungs. Rheumatism, HeaOaobe, Umw ApP« 
vfs*«ls ol thi> lurgs. 1 :""' »l|eiigihening the other—which can be brought to   lite, etc. 

It is in truth ifiso acrid humors which sre there- oftrtW upon it. Thai tlm is a themo ot the deepest | The Sovereign Balm PilN sre the moat agreeaMe 
caskn ol all the aches snd pains ; all Eruptions sin, moment none can deny. It grasps the interests not : remedy known, lor costivenaaa, One or two pills at 
Ulcers; all Skin Dosses, and Swellings ol ihe Feet. I ol this world only—il reaches through eternity.    We   nigh!, will produce relui. 
sodoll InflnmationsjCuiicerssndTiimors; sll Piles! shallnot U'silate llien   a* occasion may   demand, lo        fOt BlotoMf,Pimples, Breaking out or pnlsgi- 
andCofstiveneas;sll Fever snd Agues; ml   Hyspep 1 enter the  family circle,   to place  ourselves on   the   ous Erupt ions, they  operate   hy clesns.ng tuo Wood, 
tie Artections; all Head aches had Bilious Affections! streets or mingle in the   busy crowd  and   thero  set   tod are a sure and speedy cure, 
whatsoever.    Arc without exception, surely remov- j loilh the rules of life and principles ol conduct which CALIFORNIA ! 
able  arid   thorough  curable,   by purgation with  the    M believe will promote the go<d  of our   rscn here       A ,|,irtl.  ,0 obtain a portion ol the yei'ow dust, ha" 
PILLS ..I  I>r, HI.XJ    [.UANDKh I'll. and redound lo our eserlaaling  nellare  in the   lile ' cxcjled a large portion ol our citixetis; thousands are 

,..«.,«, . whichis tocumc. 'rushing, regmdiess of corseomnees, to the gold   re- 
The abose medicine is for salohy J R & J Sloans . 'J'he publication will be commenced in Grcenaboro', 

Greeiuboro', Win. H Bntlain, iSummerfield; Bunr. j in IFOOII as a sufficieiit number ol subtcribera can be 
msn it Honnell. Oak Ridge: Shelly *fc. Field, Jem-, obtained 10 delrsy the expenses ot printing—lobe 
town; Worth  dtStanly,   Centre;   J    & R Uilme r . printed on lair tjpe, at OU cents I yesr,   payable  on 
Gilmer's tilore ;   V. At W   Smith, AUmance- IL 
Lindsay, Friendship; B G Worth, New Salem. 

IIR.HOYF» 
f|lO HilWboro' street, oncdror below T. Csldwcll 
X & Sons, where will be found an excellent ss- 

sorlmsat of l>ry Goods, Gioceries, Clocks, Hat", 
Boots snd SJ or-.-. Ac , &c. l»iy Goids exchsnged 
lor country produce. 

1 would r-i.irn my thanks lor tho liberal pnt- 
onage given me by the public, snd hope to merit s 
continuance ol the same. No pains sh.ill be spired 
on my part to give satisfaction tusll Ihnse who nicy 
favor ioe with (mil custom, 

Tha 1st of January has come, when sll men should 
settle Iheir accounts either   by e*sli or  note.    In my I    . ngw. ri 
cose cash is pretered, as I shsll Mart North noon, and   J  |)ireu jwrtt 

cannot go without money.    Intercut will be charged   _. siorlint 
from Jan.   1st, sslhsl is the custom  of sll the   raer-1 
chant" 

the receipt ot the liioi number 
Letters relating lo the paper may be directed (post 

paid) to Nereuw Mendenhall, Jamestown, Guiltuid 
county, N. C. 

Subr-cnpiior.salso received st the Patriot office. 
Tha papers ot the Slute, and others fru 

cause ot Cducaliou are requested lo publirh or noti. 
ihe above. NBKEU8 MJiNDENHALL. 

2d mo. 7, 1840. 

' gions ol our newly acquiud lerntoriy. Calitmiiio.— 
[ Wo wish them bucceo, bul tcsr that proper c:miiin 
will not be taken to preserve Ibal which i» of more 
value than gold, health. The legion In which the 

I gold is found, is principally low, ll-it, damp lands, 
and must like all other new countriru,  subject its f-c- 
cupsntsto Ferere, Fever and Ague, &e.( ami nitei 

isubmilting the following OXtrsct irom Mr. K V, Pitta. 
1 Brown Town, N. C , wo would iidvise  all who may 

TO T li i: 1'r itL ■ C. 
riMIt. undersigned   have  H.rmed   a   co partnerihi] 

*   under the Armol J. & IL LimUay, lo carry on the i 
.Mercin'i e bualneaa.     They   Will   be found on   the 
corner north east ol the Coutl House—the old stand | 
of II. 6L J. Lindsay—where they nre now   ricicvii'g 
a lull and nn entire 

NEW MOCK OF GOODS . 
and will be pleased to see every one whn m.iy lavour 
them with a call.     The principles observed by one 
of the parinern while in bosinees heretofore will gov- 
ern their trade. JESSE IL  LINDHAX, 

ROET. Q.  LINDSAY. 
Greensboro*. N. C April, 1818. 

MILL STONES. 
WE are still rngng**.| in   ihe <■. e   of FHKNCII 

I&llltlt MILL BTONKcJ andean   till all or 
tiers lor any DURlbei and size. 

One <>l our House having been in the business for 
several yesis and told many pans Irom 3 It. 4 to 5 
feet, feels ante in recommending them. 

j .t It LINDSAY. 
Greensboro*.  Line, l^/JQ 

'■Mil-, undersigned, Sgenl 
■ -*■    Company, ot  Hurttm.l 
"P   i •..   aualira at .t  

llllgt, 
; freight, snd are an well prepared tur the speedy and 
j sale trsnsr-orlstion ol Good* up and down ur any line 
[on the river. 

Thanktul for the last yesr's business we f©licit a 
conlmuance and increase for the future. All goods 
consigned to J. & W. L. McUary, Wihningtou, N. 
C, will be forwarded tree of commission. 

All p'oduce Irom the country oent to \V. !,. Mc- 
(!ary, Ksyetleville, will be shippeil tt. where desired 
pree ol ctsininission. I n all co»*tt we give Die eaiiiest 
iiilonmiiioii «l ihe arrivnl ami depailuieol gotds. 

Couimunicutioiisatldressed to J.tfc. VV. I.. Mctiory, 
Wilmington, snd in VV. L. Mctiary, Ksyelteviilv, 
will meet with ottentitn. 

W. L McUAllY, Agent. 

THE undersigned having commodious Ware Hoar* 
os al the river, and having been long engaged in the 

receive  and  lorwaid all 
; goods tent tti his addrcne at the usual commission. 

Jan. IM9, 4l:l*n W. K McUAKY. 

IN8VRANCK M.AI.XST I I■:■ 
Igen! of ihe  JEHM Insurance I forwarding   buamess, 

I, Connecticut, n* prepared 
to receive applications peisonally  or by letter,  and 
issue Policiend ln>uiniicengn:n.-l 1<NB or d/iin;tj:e by . 
fire in  Dwelling*, Store-Humes,  Mills, PeOiorlea, 
Goods. Wares, &C. 

The high  cliniacler which the Company has   al 
tained duriiiu a bmrlneesol thiity yearn, >s a inflici. 
ent gnaranle-v to all who inanrn, that any lore which bualneaa, three mile'* mid a ha I feast ol Greenaboro*. 
may oceor will be properly adjuated ami puoetoaily tm the mage road,—where hen prepared tocxecutr. 
pgid. jiotbomoat dunhleand siil-*t«ni...i  manner sll   the 

All opplications sliouhi Mate the Ml union of the | various work in Ma line, viz :  .Making snd Repairing 

C nnin^c mil! Itnggy ll.-iLiiif;. 

ftt^IIF. sub-cribcr would say tn the  public that  he 
•■■    iricarryiiig nn the Carriage ami lluggy   making 

property, tie liability to tire. ■.: ,1 the amount ol insur- 
ance de>irrd on »*acli  bufldirif, it. lurmiure, gt>itl- 
Ste. N J PALM Kit, Agent. 

Milton, N. C. Jan.80th 1^-iO 41:5 

W&WJ ©•a,©ii3)S. 

KANKI.N & aUcl.KA.N would again return their I 
thanks lor the liberal patrmmgu which they . 

have received at the hands ot a generous crmmnnity j 
snd solicits continuance ol the name. Their Stock ! 
is o,uite good (or the acoaon. They have refitted op 
ibelr Htiuto and Lot and art* better prepvod tn ec-: 
ci-im-datc their hiends; and v« the Ul ol January ha-j 
again come round they would respecti'ody noliot all 
Iho'-e indebted tu them lo  cttuc loiward   and   make 
settlement by cash, il pt»*s.ble, a*, ihey are greatly ill '' 
nred cl that article.    All person* lailng to close their 

Carriages anil Hoggins He is drier mined to do 
taiihfin work, and rcupiclluily toliciis a csll trom 
those wu-iir.!? any thing Inhia line, oml ihty shall 
haveihoirOtdera lillc<lat very irtudcrste prices and 
at tin; i-liorte*l notice. 

Feb., 18*0.   43:6m It A FORB1S. 

FRUIT TREES.—REMOVAL. 
"I'l i\\ I-NII:-nl'.T would rci-prcifully inform Ibe pub- 

11 lie that he Ina removetl to In- new location, \ 
mile southwest ot Greensboro', where he hna estap- 
li-hed his Nurserie-i ol Apples, l'eachcs, Plums, Apri- 
cot", Neetarmee, &c. Ilavirg the tsdvanlsge of 
st-veriil yearo' exiericncc in this busiiirfM. and being 
now fixt'il at ii point entirely r> nveniint ot access ho 

r WOULD inform the public lhat I I 
■■  ceited a fresh mpply Old 

Ths papers oltho State, snd others friendly to the 'emigrate to the land of gold,  lo   procure   a quantity 
useol Cducstiousre requested[to publish or notice l0| the pills as a aali'gusrd Ul tune ol  need. — family 
» .I.~..A M ■** l# It* I v U    II i     iV I   i t     *.    i   .    *    i     i .   ^^ *       . 

( (jmptJnioH, 
DROWN TOWN, N. C, J-n   Lh, 1849. 

Messrs. P fluids & Co. 
I In v in,; witnessed the good eflfccti of your f over- 

algn lialm Pills in some two C*eM ot Fever and Ague( 
by the use of a single box they were both cured; 
also the headache, sevcrnl cures; and IhfM beirg 
none kept nearer than 10 mileo el this plant*, ('hal 1 

..gu", W.yiulon!lel'li,'Jltr.,'n,,,'
k"ov' 0|'» ' »■" 'hticby H...UC-.I lo write jr.,, lor ar 

trim ilie court aousc, one of the tan.   fffW'    '"', be""'\l  "■■^■"-"l'-"'  ""I"-' P>« 
tliat I know of, ami wish to liavu than lur fami y in ■ 
and secondly, because I am nl o|»n.nn Iliat tlir-y a/ouUI 
save  nnicl. fullering lion. agMand '.vcr, rn.d  alsi 

KIBW TO©ID)S 
from llonton, .\ew  York 

atl< iplil.i  mutl  llulllaiorv 

FOR  THE  FALL TRADE. 

Direct from lloaton,  \«?w  York, Pbll- 
ati< ipiihi  aud llallluiort'. 

just re- 
... eonatetingol DRV 

GOODS. Grneeriea, //on/spere, Omlterp, CroeAefw 
(Ham ami (Jueen* wurt, i'ainls ami Dye Stvjfs; 
all ol which 1 Will sell ss cheap as they can be pui- 
cha*f(J in ih! i aeetion of country. 1 lave also on 
liiitl and will constantly keep Upper, Kole and liar- 
DOM Leather, Bhoea ami Boots of viriom dotcrip 
lion manutnetnred by my own wutkmcn, all of which 
I will sell much cheaper than usual. I will barter 
lor low cloth, beeswax, leather*, tallow, hides, bacon, 
corn, wheat, llour, Ac. Tnoao wishing to purchase 
will please fall and examine my stock. 

* J. BKANNOCK. 
Waterloo. Guillord en , N. C, June. IMS    10ll 

FKiNTKLSS. 
acoounio may expect to boobargod with intoreet iron . bopoa in receive a lair there ol publle eualnm 
tin*) d(.ir. January, l~lt> 

IllK^.U C.  WORTH, 
HOUSE CARPB.NTER AND JOINKB,—Teo- 

dere cie eervKea lo tho people ol Guilfnrd and 
Iha) nrroondmg country.   Hating for several v/eari 

hopes and solicits a con- 

EH7  GCO^S, 
Tlwao *bo wisli to buy better borirains ihsn  *t»r! I.A Mils DRB8S 0OOD8 i. FANCY ARTICI.KS   mucli «pense with •mplojriog Hhysviaaa 

bought io II... raarltct, can do to »i|i.cath. by call-i ever cnhib.lid in this place, ol the latest stylet adap. 

T 
no very aoon 

Jan. 184U 
JOAB ill.VI'l 

1TOTICI. 
ItAKEN up in Kncktn£ham eouniy, on ihe SOlh 

Janunry. lr*4«, by llookt r T l.illard, 19 mites 
east o> WiMilwuMh,ofM Koan Horse, supposed to be 
1- ur "sin w-.ir- ..' ... ■ . ."i i i ' |-J inch high, white 
hmd let-1. anil aliot bi-I.ii... only, heavy bui't and pa. 
ces well, wii '.i the owner can get by proving prop- 
erty and pay1"-! expenses. 

ROOT. P. llliilARDSON, 
JVb. 10  IM9   44:3* Pesrger. 

BdlliHIC ClCflllat 
P Ihe Anchor brand—nl tiled and approved tjuili- 
ty, always on hand. . 

We havejiia-l received s fresh lot, st reduced prices 
embracing ihe lullowio)*;  numbers—1,2. ;J. 4,5/6, 7 
H. 9. Ill, II. 

April, 1048 

ted to ihe Full and \\ inter Trade : lo which we ea' 
tha altenliun ol our old cux'omers, and indeed all 
who wibb to purchase any thing in our lino ol busi- 
ness at the lowest canii pi ices. We have Dress 
Coodii ol every variety—Uioad Cloths, Casimcres 
•Satinets. Kentucky Jeans, Kenieyp, Vesting*, aud 
variety of article in the fancy lint*.     In tho 

BONNET ANA SHAWL SALOON 

Yours &c ft B, PITTS. 

OtT P. CH1LD8 i Co., Ch/, Onondaga county, 
N. Y.,are the original and -mly inanuinctuies ot ihe 
genuine Sovereign Balm I'll-. Price 2:') cl». per 
box, ol 81 Pills wuh lull direct).ins accompanying 
each box. 

These Pills are kept for  Sale hy   Weir  A Porter 
i Greensboro'. K.  *& \V Smith. Ahm.incc; P C & A 

may bulound Hie tno>l exiei.i.ivo assortment of fash- ! Smith, K^q. C<*blr«.    It. J. Mendenhall,   Jamestown 

O 

J&RLINOSAV 

1 FURNITURE.—A lot of second   hand   Kurmruie 
cau bo bad low on application  to die subscriber. 

A'so one Cook-Sto|'C ind two Ituom Stoves. 
Uee.I*-', I84A W • MeCQNiVO.    |    April, ib« 

. lonable Shawls, Uotinets, Kibl-ons, Silks, Gimps 
Fringes. Finbioidenes, Uce Goods. Laces and tidg- 
mgs, 'vilh variouaothi-r aiiicici-loo numerous I., iiiei.- 
lion.ail ol winch will be sold very cheap lor caeh. 

Alsoa very large Stock ol Groceries, such as Coffee. 
Sugar,  Moraeeflf, Indigo,Pepper. Spice, Giugcr.sud 

: a general asiiortiueui ot U-JOIBBIIII Shoes 
I. IVXMCOONNEU, 
!      Greei^borough, October, 1-1-* 
I • ' — 

OIMtBUUliTfal '^' i. J-J 

Wool 4 itrdiiif; Ivtncliiiies. 
YVL aro prepared to  furnish Card^ol every kind 
*»    Wo will sell any quantity lor any part of the 

.Machine that may bo warned. 
Also Comb Plates and ClsaningCsrde.snd Kmorv 

I      lb«a VB-     II     I   ,a-fn.-   .   at   * 

N. Hunt Jr. Hunt's Store; and Merchants grnerallv 
throughout the Stale ; aho by nuineroua I>ruggiat.t 
and *gcntij throughout the Union. 

LINDSAY have  in Slore, received Irom 
teville,   a lot ol SALT, which they cfler at 

J&  It. 
Fay el 

>:*.' U a sack, and M .no. ■ butl 
FUxSeetl wanted and taken m exchange. 
DeeiMI 

CsOUR 2-Ilorso   Wsgons, one   1-llorse csrriago 
*    and one '2-Horse carriage, tor  aale  on  accom- 

OATH. 
10 THOSE who wantatatly and faihlonabl 

Halo'rich anpeiiranci1. Best maienal, and ot 
durability in ihe wenr, v>e woiiit! ssy, tint we khul 
receive soon Irom lire atoro cl Bcebo fc C'obtar, 10( 
Broadway, New Vork. two eneea which canret hnl 
togive 8iit;sh.ciion. 'J'luy nio n* line ns any to bt 
found in the city of .New Voik. 

April. 1848 J. ft U. LINDSAY. 

Anchor  Boiling Cloths. 

kliared a liberal custom 
tiauance ofthe same 

Sash, Doors. W indow   Ulinds of various pit'erns. 
Pillars and Columns t<l the henvist   paliernx, Capiisls 
fbr Uie Tuscan and Dune order-, or any Other job of 
henvy lurnlng in wortl. 
tha' the propel on portions aie given. 

Designs loiDlsheu h<r Dwellings, Cottages, Cuurt- 
Houscs, Jails,   Cbprchee,   Pulpits,    Ac.      Working 

. Disiights can be hud when deeireal* 
j     Sh.ip ihree-finrths ol s mile .*oulh of Greeosborb'. 
I     Jan. lit, lr-4I). 

E AM1IOA A SB 3.::  BOOT & *IIOI. 
I> I AIXO.I^LSIal.AT. 

T   t* to Ibe Intone! of all perrons 
who want to ge)l good  and   nice 

'Shoesand Hint*, ilmt will   look  well 
mil do good service, to call  or. J. N. 

Wood.    'I ituse calling on him can get the chatiitt-'.- 
led.or stitched,or French   work.     As  ho  hair good | 

I HAVE the agency  for  the  sale ol  the genuine    material* he is certain iliat ail  those   who patronise 
Anchor Uotting Cloths, from No.   1   to 11, which    him    will   be  perfectly satisMei1.    His shop,   three i 

'ie open » 

■*■£ 

ata jfljOA WORTH OP CABINET FURNI- 
V*lwro TURK—il now oflVrrd for >al< by Iho- 

done to order and vvi'tli1 aan   vi.iiscribrr. who keeps censtiutly on l.nit.l the lar|j*s<. 
' assor1.nc.it ol furniture in lite Mlalr, all ol wlirch rb 

w.iiTai.lrd   in  every  pmlicular.      Ilia assortment ia 
complete, liorn ll.e cheapest Walnut and  Kirch   Ta> 
bleat lli.re.lis. SulclKisril..  I'ressce, Chair, and  iled- 
sleaiU. lip tn the very finest Muhot-aiiy  Dressinp Un^ 
rci.il.. SMlebonrds. Solss with poring teats, fine ilocst- 

lingClnila,  Secreltlies,   Il.iok-1'ases.   VV.sl. Slanilsv 
llreaslng anilI Pin Tables.  Rotewond  l)lrMin| lW-_ 
ream. Sic. tie., *c.    Ail ol u-l.i?!. is . tiered yltKhe' 
moat liberal lein.t. anal at and. prices .a  ran.tot   tai. 
to please tlinro WOO wish to parches*. jj.«vl  article 

I ot fernitur.. 
a*/- Shop nod Ftiri'iiure   Rons.  ™   " esl   MMM 

between ihel'tiriol UIBea ind.J'^";)''ll"'"' 
1-4^ PETER THUK8TOW. 

we warrant, and al prices louer than Ihey have beer, 
sold al for years. We would l.ko lo call the attention 
ol mill ownert and null wrighla lo an examination ol 
those cloths, na they sre ofrooant iinpoitalron and ol 
superior I'nbnc luwhal ia usually sold. Orders taken 
or llirr Mill Sii. ii.--. or any kind of mill frearibis. 

W J  HeCONNEL 

Klrkaalrlcfc'i 
PORTABLE HORSE POWER ANDTHRASH 

IN(I MAIHINES.—ThesoLaritler »iu'il ree- 

doora north ol j. &. R. I.mdtay'. .lore, 
either dsy or i.ight. 

Per-ons trfrhing to h.t.  a pair of neotaor Shoes 
made in a hurry, can have then, in two days st   " 
farlhesl. 

HEl'AlRINIi done In the l-.ealest slyle 
All persona irdebled to Ihe subscriber 

a favor by tattling in as sliorl I tune at ao 
Jan. IWI) 

Iho 

ill cooler 
ible. 

J N Wlll)l>. 

ECCZ3.      • 
THE .Members of ll.e lleru.e.n Society respectful- 

I t"4 it UVDSAV 

.  . peclfully notify the public tliatt heisaulhoriied toeei. 
rr,o.lslinit terms.      .. JAMES MclVER. .    Ihcabove celebrated   and useful   machines.    Thry    |y req.io.i ilusse arsons havsng  books OPloi.Bi.ig to 

Feb 9 1811* are always on hand ready to be delivered at Fareii-- llictyuieiytn return them. . j 
~Tmn . ■     .'— eille.    Applicaliona rn.ybem.de   lo ll.e subscriber'      For ll.e eonvei.ienee ..I  U'lie-... f.ei.ilenien wuh-, 

£ 'HAIRS.-A beautiful Mof Rocking and Silting    h.Grecn.buro                                                                            „ip i„ ,i,.r ihe Hall or ls.rrow l.mkt.  the drtwa   *ilj 
!V t-hainroraalota. *!• ' SOI,UMt»» Won.!***.    '»" "I-' Salnialajo tt.W»a».»«»it>t% * M. 

u-if. ■ .  lot*. s», wit n-x   , 

April. 

ELECTRIC LOTION OR PAIN KILLER: 
PAIN BRADICATOR 
PAI1V BXTRACTOR. 

rltllE above rtj*die. stand unnvallfd in the cure 
J. „r Itheii.nnlilS, Nervous paint, Sprains, Druisrs, 

Teolhache, &c—pa.na of rbo.n.lie or nervou. chtr- 
aeler especially, may be removed by the li.ncly sp- 
■■licaii'in of ihe abovo remedie.. 
'   K,„ Mleby WEIII  &   PORTER. 

Adverttolag naleo'amiic IMII-1'.I. 
• One dollar per arjuare (11* lines) for ll.e hrst week 
and *J."i centa'lqr  every continuance.    Heductiont* 
made in lavor nl'slandinB advertiseiuenls ss follow. 

Thrte months. Six mnn'As. One year 

i *^  ..n.ir. rur .aieov . i' 
|   H.t.ist>* Jft*.J»lr.jy».    J    |,ir,Hu. 

Sloe rqu.ire, 
TrtO Mpiar.a.       1 
Three "(M '•. J 
Hi.te-'aM.     • 

fill 
7 (in 
in in 

*f. fnl, 
in mi 
lA.ltft r* 

SwiiO 
14 tm 
*ll>r> 


